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TRU£ FAli'H.

T

A BRANCH' OF JUsTrf?[eA~'I'lb*:

B E justified man believes wit'h all his heart, ~U1d w:irIi-

all his soul; the love, the grace, the truth and ~aith";
of God;' a"S it is dec~al'ed in tbe word,of )jfe" thG'
gospel aPhis beloved Son. For it is revecded,rthat God is
Love.. That he is the Lord, the Lord God, merciful and
gracious. That hjs mercy end~l:eth .~or cver:J'fbai qocl,
so loved the world, that be gave his only begotton.Son,
that we sbould nol perish. Ye~, t~!;lt he deliv~red hil11.11P
for us all. That it pleased the Lord t.o bruise the beloved
l1is. soul, foi our Sin,s., . For th,at' he loved bis people'
~vitb .an. everlasting hve; anp. would withhold fronT them.
no,~good ·thing. This is t~e original ground of aU pur
hope and consolation ~. even the ir,nlDutable will Rn'd coun~
!?elofJehoyah. The Son of God ascribes all blessings to
~1ie goodple~s!;U:e ~fp~s Fath~:(. An~ ~f we t~il to,bdiev~,
l,ri tJ~~ Fat~ler~ltli~ linpossibl~'f?r ~s to, believe in. the S(:ll1:,
l)~lt, It ,'ye qeJ~e.v,e l.n t~e',Fath~r) .:It la'y~ a s~lI'e f-ouI1dat.l()n
tor liS to beltev~ m·the 'Son'.' Ye believe Ut God, belzeve
also in 1lt-t. The love of tHe Father· ~s the ~oul)t~ioJ from:
whence springs all the grac~,thqt.f}ow~,in the Soo. But
God, who is Tich' in rne~:c.Y, JOT his great love wliel'ewith lee,
fulne~s

of

"

loved llS, even when u'e were dead in sins; hath quickened us '\
(uget71e1 ' 'with Ch:"~l.. A11d this love ef the F¥h~r; is' de..!

clare0 to lIS, in iYuth and faithfulness, by hiJ}l-thut cannot
ti~:. 'i'IMf fail'ffUI(lesS shaLL thou establish ir~ ~/t~ vet.1J !'~~V;l~S
. And ?-wun, o1lfe. have I sl1:orn b.IJ. my ltO~e~le~s.,.that I. wetl
?Iot tu -un~Q Davul. .If tbe. fql~ndatl~!J 'r.~r~ .~1pt.l.n the very
essence of the Godhead, It mIght pOSSibly' fait But a:; It
is GQd himself, it stands illllDlItable for ever.. Therefqre...
all that beli~ve, are built impregnable, ,upon the rock Q(
ages: having the il11~Hltab.ility:o~·'his~0~I~s~1c?l!firn~~4.by
an. oath: tjtat by tfvd unmuta.ble thmgs, Ut 'whzclt zt was zmpos-·
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siblefor God to lie, ·we m'ight lJave.a strong cousolation. If
thus we can believe in the Father, there can be no grounli
to doubt the _grace and truth that:is revealed in the Son.
Now theg have k1lO'{~n'that all things, whatsoever thou IUlst
given me, are 0/ thee.
,
He believes on the Son of God, as he Cill.J;le from "the
boEiom of the .Father; and yet is in the bosom of the
Father; the onl!/ begotton .Son~ which is in th~ bosom q/ the
Father, h.e hath declared him. Yet he says, I }J1'Oceeded
forth, and came from God. He professes him.self to be,
him, iq/hom the Father lwthsanctified, and sent into t1uHcorld. '
Yet he call~ himself, the Son of Man tlJlzich is il/. heaven.
Whence he undeniahly appears, that he is unc;eated, manifesting himself in our created nature. WhOlll neither
heaven nor earth can contain: but as it is said of him; that
he, miglltfill alt things. Whatever the Fal her is} the Son is the
same: J and my Father are one. That is, ail the fulness
of the Godhead borliij, ~lwelling in the manhood essen,tially. Tlw/ shall ealt his name Emmalluel-God 'wit'" u,$.:
The u'ord toas God-and the 'lwI'd u:as madefies1l.-God tcas
manifest in tltefi.esh.-And we knotq7 that the Son ql' God is
come, and ltath given us on 1tnderstandill.f!. that 'we ma.1f know
him that is true: aud we aJ'e ill him that is true, ever. in his
Son Jesus Christ. - This'is the true God, (lnd ete1'l1rd lue.
EveJy belieyer under heaven,has this understanding given
him; _to know the 5011 of God in his..true character: as he
, dwell~ in the Father, and the Father in him. And that
the Son of God is no other, but.the fulness of the' eternal
Father, flowing forth in the man, Christ Je~us. 'There is
110 pel'f~ction in the Father that is not in the,Son : nor any
exce~lencj in the Son but what proceeds fn;>m the Father.
Believest thou' not, that J am in the Fatlze1', and the Fathe7'
in me'l the' w01'ds that I speak unto you, I speak not olmyselj~
but tlte Father that dwelletlt in me, he dotlt tne l1'OJ'ks. 'It
,is impossible to believe in the Son, ,,~thout believing in the
Father: for without the Father, the Son could not Have
any existence. The Liping FatlteT hath 'sent ?ne, (JUd J Live
blJ tlte i-at her. This is that Holy OHe; that elec~ a\ld pre.cious stone, which God_ hath raid for a foundation; and
upon .whom every soul 'is built that comes to God. I1 Upon
this rock I tii,ll build,my church: and the gutes' 0/ hell shall
not prevail agflinst it.
He believes in t1ie' full virtue, and, perfect efficacy 9f
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the 'su fferi rigs of Christ; 'and that his Llood, 'being ~hed on
'behalf of his people, was a complete propitiation for th~ir
sins; an .adequate satisfaction lO all t1le oClllands of the
holy law of God: to remove the curse, to cancel all con.t
demnation, and ~o bring in everlasting righteousness: t(.>1'
ever, to j l{stity the u,ngodly . Beingjusti;ied frec<1J by,h,is'
grace: thl'ollgh the l'cdemption that i~ in Jesus Chl'ist. :For
Jesus Christ being truly the Son of :\tan, \Vas capable of
sl1ffering in the very,same kind, as the law required us to
suffer; or as our tr'lI1sgressions justly de~erved: h~ bein,g
by the appointment of God, 'cunstituted ollr Mediator,
and R~presentative; was propcr:y !,dapled to answer for
our faults, and to sufler ill our stead:. whu his oz{)u serf bare
oltr sins in hio own bodlJ on the tree. And being very God,
\vas per'f'ectly qualified' to J~ive a sufficiency t'o those s,ufferings; that his death should be an undeniable ransom for
our sins, Who throllgh the etcl;na{ spirit rdltTed without
spot 'to Gocr-Fol' by otle ojJering he hath. peJ/e.ct2d for eve1'
tt'.1'1Jl that are saltctiJied. And forasmuch as he came from
God, proceeding from the bosom Qf the 'hlther, in the fu!.
nes!> of tbe divine essence.; and all his works, -active aud .
pa~sive, Ivere pc'rfonnecl according to the will, by th"e
powcr, '~ind in the spirit of his Father; there could be no
mistake, or defect; bllt as bimself is, so all his works were
perfect4y well pleasing in his Fatlier's sight. The Lord is
~q;eLl pleased};r his righteoll~ll::ss sake. Therefore it is said,
Chl'i~l u{su hJ/tlt loved liS, ul/{llwth gireJt hitrw!(ffol' us) an
9t!el'ing allrl a sacrifice to God Iol' a sweet si,?etling SG7.'(iUl'~
Here the soul beholds tbe ri~bteoas~lt;ss of God displa.yeq
in 'Our etcrnal rcdemp!ion. There needs. nq morc. i'he
blood -9f Jeslls Cltlli~l Ms ~Oll clewlscllt us fi'om alL silt.
. He believes in the s\al which ~3()d hilllt set, to the vali-.
dlty of the ransom pilld, and tbe rcdemptlOlI wrougbt by
our great High Priest; in that lie raised him from the,dead,
and set. bim at his OWIl right IHinu: it being a clear dcmonstrsttion, that all his work WHS amply'performecl,. and pel'.feetly accepted of his God; and that no eO:lflemn"LiOll
should' eyer more appear ag~lit1st his chosen. {rho fJi)/I'IJZ
do believe in God that mi~ed him ji'om the dead, and gave
hint gllJ1:lJ, that '1)0111' faith and hupe might be ill God. For
the Lord,is risen inoeed, .And as the Filther had !:ti\'en
him for a covenant of the people, he i:ould liot be'~ajsed
from the,. dead, so long as' any bram;h of tlleir redemption
.
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remain~d incomplete: ,or till the la.st mite was'paid: othel'.
wi~e the

covenant had be,en broken: \vhid1 wa.s impossible ~
'.for, God had said, }J![/J .covenant shall stand fast with him.
H ad not the redemption of his elect been absolutely· perfect,1thCf'e wonld have been a tarni~h in bis glory; and the
I"ather could not have invei\ted him with the true glory;
so long as the least flaw h C1d r~mained, As.Jur God, his
way is Jmfeet. Nothing could bave heen a more ample
proof of the preciousness, and vir~ue of the blood of Christ;
or the perfect aton.ement, made thereby. Therefore he
cbaneng~s, and defies, all,his foes, to poi/lt out any defect.

He

is llul1:tkatjllstijieth me, whQ will contf!.Jld '(fJitl~ nw~t La
us stand tO~tt/u;/'; .(i)}w is mine adversary? J;et1~im come nCffr
to me. Tllis gives solid rest to the bf'lieving squl: al~d he
can say, 1 knOlc that my Rtdeernd Livelh,
He belie\'es in the exalted High Prie§t, before, the
thi'one: wlJO is entered into 11eaven itse1t~ Now to appem'
.in the pTeSC/lCe if God f01' us. Fm; tbe SOP pf qqd l in all

his- personal perfection, in all the excel1~ncy of ~lis high
office as Mediator, al\d in the virtue .of all his grand ,atchiev-;
)nerl-ts upon earth; is now gOlly to appear Ldore his Father's
throne; to n\ti{y in heaven, ~vhat he transacted in his flesh,
,,'hile he tabernaclt'd among us_ This Man afttr lie had
offered one sacl'ife'ce (01' sins, for e:l-'el' set down OIl, tht; rip;ht
ba.ud of God. And it is not as a. single individual l or merely
for his own emolument, that:he has thus advanced; for the
same indivi~able union with his Church for ev~r subsists i
and' wbatcver h~ does, or whatever he enjoys, is for them
.equal as t'or himself; ilnd in every ca pacity, station, or reIa:tion, they ~an 'claim him as their own property. lYl/1.fJ if the

things u;itic/t lce lw-et spoken, this is the sum: lc'e have such an
Higlt Priest, r.diG is set on the-t'ight haJlJ. '!I'tft.tthrolle I!/the
, JYlrdesty in the heavens. And o.tgain, &ei7lg then that u;e
.h.at c a gTe?t High. Priest, that iSp'aiJsed ~'It? the lu;aile~ls, Jesns .
.t~e SOil of God, Let :IlS holJ.fast ou]'p]'~jesSlOll. He appears tq
maintaiu our causejn the court ot'justice: Ifa7/,y ma.J1 sin,
ue h.ave an ad~ocate 'riJ,ith. the Father, Jesus Christ the 1'ighle-ous. And this advocate cannot possihly lose our cause; for
1

he has an undeniable' ple~'; an argmnent which noth.ing
can w~tbstand:. that is, his own life having been given for
ours.' Neither by the bloQd of goats' and calves, but 'by his

ouni blood he entered in o?~ce into the JLO~y place, having obtained elemal Tedempti()Tt for us. And in, the virtue of his
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brood, his' children stan~ before his Father, as perfect, as
free £'1',6111 charge, Qr guilt; ·and in every sense a'S accept.,.
able, as if they had never'sinned. In the bod!J of his flesh
t/zro'tgh death to present you lto~1f and 1.mbla-meable, and un.,.
npl'ovwble in his sight: Here the be:lieving·soul hndsstrong
<,~oilsolation, knowing that it most. be. impos.silrl.e for hjni
ever to come into conrlenmation, so .long as this High
.Priest maintains bis station, before the throne.' Bec(J;]./.se f

live, :yt> sh:aLl Live aLslI.

.

'

He believes that comtant dyclal'ation, which perpetually;
,sounds in the Gospel; T/wt whusoeverbelitvet7t itt him (the
Son of God) sholdd not perish, bul kave eveTlastino' life..
This truth so frequently occurs in the New Test3~nent, 'that it is needless to cite the 'various passages: every one/'
that is in any tolerable measure acquainted \vith the Sacred Volume, cauuot fnil to remember many of them .. 'For
J'emission of sins, righteousness. peace with God, and ete.r~ ~
1)al salvation. accordin~ 10 the purpose of the Father, ate I
given us in tbe Son of God; and Ihey could not be brought
10lith, any other'way, than/by \lis blood: fX;ilhout sheddin.{'j'
of' blood is 1/0 1'emissioll. And bv his reSi.1trection frOtH th~
(lead, his ascf:f1sion' tQ the Fathe;', ant;! stal~d~ng our repre~
senta,tive before r-he throne; still appearing'as a, Lamb 'that
'has been ~lain; the eHicaey of his Mood is riltified to the
, highest perfection. Blit t!l,{t we mciy enjoy the bel1efir~
there must 'be some way of communication: this is by
faidy.. For it is (ic'chired in· the gospel of the grace of
God; and wben tbis i~ re{:eived by faith, 'it is ratified.tp
tha,t soul; , and 'Christ becomi's to {lim, a propitiation, .
through jCl'ith in his blood.· In this,trtirh, tbe whole 01~
and New Testalllent agl:ee: To him givc a/1 the prophets
'{I)ttnfss, tkat throi/'IJ.:!i. /;,i8 name, u,however belie<:.etlt i,i'hwl $hall
receive remision (if ~ins: Tb·is test iUlOllY, every soul dui,t i~'
underthe t,eacbing of the Spirit of God, dwells upon. And
,ifthe Lord,has blessed him with the faith of the opemtion
of God l to receiv~ the record ,with al! bis beart, then Le
enjoys tbe, strong consolati.on: and if he is not stl:eolgthciled so hr, as to ·trust in tbe righteoll';ucss of c;hrist, 'Wit[l .
all his heart; his soul then cries to the Lord, He7p. lf~1f un.
beliif. . That sonl does not invent signs and symptoms,
~llarks and tokens, to b'uoy up himself \lpon couje(:tures,
. • that be may be .in a good stil:te" that he may. hav~ s.dtlle ,
, ' '~,vorkof grace, tbat he nH1Y have fai,th in the habit; &c.
though.
. ,
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tho~gh he'cannot he celtain of it. F~r he is certain,that
bis conscience is not (reeJro~n condemnation, nor-ever can
bc, till h~ is enabled to receive the righteousness of God,
- without' diffidence or hesitation. Therefore he continues,
confessing himself t\ sinner, and waiting on the Lord, till
he ~'lJl bless him with the true spirit of faith, that be can
8ay, "1 knorp whom I Itave beLie'£led.
:
H~ believes, to the savlng oftlze soul. Be believe!; these
great things whic.h the gospel declares, relating to the
righteousness' of Christ,' and the salvation of God: and
, }'eceives them as they are, the tru th of the very heart and
soul of the living God: apd sees them to be a foundation
absolutely immovaLh:::; that is, a foundation of God.. And
beholding them in- the light of the Spiri( of God, they
appear to him in their true excellency: and viewing theO'l
by the power of the Holy Ghost, his soul is efl:ectually
attracted, and his heart united: he receiveS' strenJJ;th: to
believe, and embrace them for himself; and with~ut reser·ve,' to commit himself into the everlasting arms of this
gre~t Redeemer. 'With the heart he believes untorighleousness; ,so a~ he can trust in the everlasting righteousness
of Christ; to j!lstify him frol)) all sin, before the all-sear'chjng eye of God: and with the mouth he makes confessiol1
unto salvation; for he can freely declare, that ·his soul
looks to none but Christ for salvation; and that he is ac'tu ally possessed of that salvation, through 'faith. As rna1~1J

os receiud Aim, to them gave he porU1' to b.ecome tlte SOilS of
God, even to tltem that belie-ce on his 11l1'!/W. He sees the
whole gospel pertectly replete with blessibgs; he kIlOWS it
is the opening of the bosom of the Father, and the wisdom,
the love, and the power of Qod, shine wit~1 such clearness,
and eft'ulgent glory, into, his soul, t,hat it overcomes all his
darkness, c,nmity, and unbelief. All his powers acquiesce,
his soul melts in love, and his henrt becomes strong in
faith: he believes the testimony of the Spirit of trl1th ;
.who says, tfiese are 'Written, that ."le might believe that' Jews

istlte Christ, 'tlte Son rrf' Gdd, Gud "beliC1l illg .ye might /w-ce
life through his'name. Therefor~ he believes; and lives by
the faith of the Son of God. l'OJ' the gospel comes.not
unto him in a wOled only, hut a"lso in power, and in the,
HaZy Ghost, GlId-in- much assura1lce.
..

__ Thus the 'belipver asc:ends to the strong conso!atio11, of
justification by faith, upon the basls which the eternal
God·
'-
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God has laid; every step'being as a mOllnta,in of brass. And'
is ~stablished in. the infallible truth of Jehovah; being
built thereon~ by the!ower of the'Almighty Spirit. His
place of defence shul be the J'l!unition cif Tocks. ~Neither
earth nor hell, sin nor death,' can shake his faith. ' . For
, tl1c.Lord of' heaven, life, grace, ~nd glory, whom th~}:"a
ther heareth always; hath prayed for him, that his ~dith
fad not. He is like Mount Zion, which cannot be moved,
but &bideth for ever. He i.s like 'a man which built alt
huuse, alld lligged deep, and laid the foundation on a ruck:
and when thejiood at'ose, the stream oeat vehemently Uprln
t4at h01:SC, and cOllld not shake it: for it wasfoullded up01!'
a rock.
With resp~ct to what Justification by faith is, or wherein
it consists; it is the enjoyment ef the righteousness- of
Christ, imputed fa us, of God: freely given us in the
word of g.race, and seal~d to our souls by the Spirit of
truth: whereby we are blessed with an infallible cei'tflinty.
of knowledge, th!1t Christ is, the Lord our ciR,hteousness:
and that we ai'e made, the righteousness of God, in him.
For so tong as any doubt hangs upon a man's coriscience,
that conscience tells him, he is n9t justified. For'so long
as any man's cause meets with a demur, or remains doubtful i; any court, the man is 'not justifieu in that ,court•.
And it is the court of a man's conscience, where he isjustified by faith; or. else remains under condemation' for his
sin. The matter is not, whether the pet'son's j4stiiication
pe secured in the counsel of God; or whether it was er.:. ..
fected in 'the death and resnrrectiun of Christ: these are .'
t11ings. which can o,nly be known, by the manifeshltion
thereof in the soul, through faith: but the matter is, whether the man now is a justified pei·son. If he. finds any
doubts in his conscience (unless he be a natural fool)' he
knows .assuredly that l~e is not justified. Bqt the person,
that isjustifie.d by faith, finds it a clear point in his own
c.onscience: alld shalt /lot come into condemnatio1t..
PROSTRATES.

In the next £aper will be comidered, "01:<) true' Faith
operates.
~or
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QUERIES ON ISA1AH xlii. 1, 19, 20,21.#,
N verse 1, .J~bovah say.s: "behold my s~rva1~t, whom

I,

1

, uphold: nune elect, JU whom my soul dellghteth: I·
have' put my spirit upon him; he shall bring fortb judg~
ment t~ the Gentiles;" and in verses 19, 20 y he asks, If who
is blind, but~ my sei'vfi,nt'? or deaf as my messenger that I
sent r who is blind as he tbat is perfect, and blind as the
Lord's serv;Ult? seeing many things, but thou observest
~ot'; opening ears, but he heareth not.
.
First. Is the same p'erson intended,by tIle term se1"1{ll'ut
jn both the above places? If' he is, then,. ,
Secondly. In what sense is h~ sa.id to be deaf and blind;
· to see many things and not obst.1''Z/e ;-and to open tltef01'S
and not hear'? If not, then,
./
. Thirdly, Who' is meant? and in what sense said to. be
tbe Lord's servant and 'l7lessengel·":-to be perfect ;-and to

Qpen the f G 1 , r ,
.
. . Fourthly, When the Prophet says, verse ,21: « the
I.ord )s well pleased for his righteousness sake; he will magiJify·the Jaw' ~md make it. honourable;" does h.e mean"
~hat God the Father is we]] 'pleased for the sake of Christ's
·righteousness; and that Christ would magnify the law
and make it honourable ?-H he does, where is the ante..·
cederrt to the pronouns Ms, and he?:-If he does not, what
does he mean?
..'
,'
: Enquirer's thoughts, on the l:!bove, will very much
oblige, and no doubt edify his real friend and brother in
Christ.
':.A--y, lVla!J4, 1805.
E,BENE.ZER .
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THE JUDGMENT DAY.

·shallabound.: 1 he lO'ce if
tltfre shall be.scoffers at
I, Nshall'lwx cold; iniquity
the.h.st days

mallY

religioll, .and de··
spiser~,of every thj'og s~cIec1. - r{he.~·ace of mankind shall
·grow' J11 general. so abandoned and WIcked, that the world,?,
as in the cl.ay-s of Noah, shall be ripe for universal destruc, tion., There shall be'l1'iGl's and 1'Umo,Ul'S qf wm"s; nation shall
rise. against nation; the sword, pestilence, and famine, shall
be let loose to check the career of vice) before a'long-suffering
. I

"
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fering God ~liall proceed to the last extremity. But wbe.n.
t be ordinary "!scuurges of Providence shall prove illsuffi<.~i-:.
cm JO reClaim a world which is become altogether incorrigible; then, hurning, as the last resource, I1lllst be used.,
rrhe worl'd, too deeply infected to be purified by ,Hly, thing
out the lfl~t fire, must be consumed. In ;111 the tonner
vict!s of wrath which h<ld been poured uP9n' the earth, there.
was some mixture of lelljty. Mercy ~llwa'ys mingled itself with judgment, and in the eud pl·evail\,d. But this
last vial shall entirely consist ·of unmingled fury; being
meant not to correct, but to destroy the world,
When this gl'eat' alld tel'Tible day 0/ the L()1'dis nigh, -~e
. Hre-told, that there shil\l'pe" signs 'in the heavens to denote
its nearness, and t11at all n'ature shaH gi ve symptolIls of her
approaching- dissolution.' The sun, that hitherto came,
forth like a bridegrQom from his c,hambers" rejoicing' to,
run his course, and to publish from East to West his
,Mal~er\ praise, now grows ,weary of shining u'j?on' creatures
that disob'ev and dishonour his Creator. He draws a vell:
bJa~k as s<:~kcloth, ovel: his moanful Gounten'ance, untlbl'e any ranger to behold the impiety of mankind. The
moon likewise" blushing for the saIne caJse, shall assume,
the colo'ur of blood; and all the lessei' lamps of light shall
grow dim, and the face of heayen be . overspread with amOUl:n flll darImess,
A nd a~ .the mpon shall be ,corifol~nde'd,
and the sun ashamed; so also the staTs, not bearing any
~onger to adprn the canopy of guilty men, shallfatl from
tll,ejr places; ana like the untimeL!J fruit 0/ a fig-tree wher".
slwken by a migh~y riJind, lie scattered .around.
'
But mark a greater wondp,r, and a stranger sign than
any of 'these ! a profligate a~d unbelieving race, like their
brethren before the' flood, go o~ to fill the measure pt
their inIquity, without paying the feast ,regard to warnings. T.hey buy, they sell, they marry, and give in mar:. riage, planning for'a long- and happy life, and still sinning
-on, till the awful harbi~ger of the Son of M,an appel;\rs in
th'e heavens;-How solemn that Archangel's declaration!
110w striking IllS appear~nce! he is clotlied witlta cloud: a
i'ainbuw is upon his head: his face is as it '(vere the sun,. and
li.isjeet as pWars ciffir'e. He sets h';is right foot upon tlu: sea,
and his leftfoot, upon the eaTth; and while seven thunde,rfJ,
or all the thunders of he~ven,.utter their voices, as it were
th~ kneU of departing nature, he lifts up his hand to iiea'l.'l'n"
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and,' after a solemn pause, swears b.1) Him who .li1:etlt for
foe,. and tile,., who create,d heaven an.d earth, .and sea, :and
tkll that they conJain, that TIME shall be uo ?ouger !-"-awful

moment! t.jme,ends: eternity begins! the sun, arrested in
his course by the angel's voice, stands still, as once above
Gibeon; and grows dark, as abo,ve Calvary. Asto,nis'hed nat.ure is in3t.antly. seized with the pangs of' death;
and, convulsing to her very centre, feels thQse agonies
which shall bring her to immedi.ate dissolution.
.
" But who can coqceive, who can describe tbe terrors of
the scene? Sinai, with all its earthquakes; and thllndels
and, lightn ings, and blackness of'darkneslj and- tempests, can
scarce give us eve'n a faiul idea ,of it. Rivers of sulphur
run intu. those cbemnels which the waters have deserted.

, ,The" streams are turned into pitch, and the: dust intu brimstone.
Ir,resistable torrents of fire burst from every hill. l<'laming
cataracts' gush from every rock.-. .A thousand burnilig
mountains, to which all tbe terrors of lEtna were but a
painted shadow, podr lorth in rapid floods, and desolate
the world.~Ever¥island is }ied away; arid the ?'(low/loins
are '(Iotfou.nd-yonder the raging sea boils, as in an ovel1.
The ocean consist now of liquid tire. That n:,stqtint whicll
once said tu it, hitherto shaLt than come dnd no furthel', is
now taken away, 'and its proud waves are no lon'gee stai<.l
by' banks of sand or shelving shores. In swoln :billows
'they rise, and threaten UDt only the earth, but even tbe
skies with destruction.-Hark, 'ho'w loud the roaring of \
these waves~ but it is drowned by the louder shrieks of the
people. See 1 the perplexi(1j of individuals! See! the dist'T'ess of whole nations! theh: hem'ts utterly fail t~em for'
fear. No~_ they wish they had never been born; and
apon, 'witli greater fervency; that they could but die.
This way and that, ih myriads, they attempt to fly. They
cry, in vain, fur a place ofl-eflige. Both' earth and' hell
deny it.
. ,
Nor are tbese terrors confined to the land and,the sea
only. Nature every wh~'e else" is struggling- with her
filial doom, and re'ady to expire under the same tremendOllS convulsions. The air, kindled by the a~enging
breath of. the All1lig)1ty, plays of all its yarious engines 01
~olhets, mereorsj IightningS'" and thunders;. Balb of fire
rUll through it ;" and Ifalling orbs, in wild confusion, rush
agttinst eadi other: There, lorked lighinings burst froln
~,
clouds
.' I

,

,

.
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clouds; an-d here, the heavens rend with thunders. AIr
tlte, elements in ageneral.uproar, break loose one upon ano-. '
ther, and melt 'wit1U'e1'Vant heat; while the powers <!f heaven are shaken, and its expanded curtain, like a scrole of'
parchment shrivelled by the, flames.. is rolled inJolds'together, and., thrown asi(!e as an old useless garment. The
props, which hitheFto supported ,th~ universe, totter ou'
their oasis. Eyery.instant they threaten 10 fall down, aR'd
to hurl the once grand and beautiful fabric of the world,
to the same dark chaos in which it was at nrst buried, el'e
the Spirit had ..,yc{ mo,'ertnpoll the J{.tce of the waters) or
" confusiOllheard the voice of God.".
•
But we only lessen these terrors by attemptIng to'describe them, Human language a~ld human conception
are altogether unequal to the labou~. To ,what, then,
s'hall we liKen them, OT with wltat COl1lpal'ison shall we compa}'e them? Ollr thoughts fly fi'om one end of creation to
, the other, in, search of some apt images to represent them,
and return home disappointed and wearied, 'without finding any thing in all the range of the univcr3e that may be
coillpared with them If it be so terrible to see only one
great and pOpUIOllS city involved in-one consuming blaze",
what mmt it be 1<;> sec a whol~ world burning, and millions
shriekit1g in its flames? fhuIlyS in which there i" no perish-'
ing; fond fro!,l1 the terrors of which there i3, for them, no
, escaping! If the aestruction of Sodom and Jerusalem,
and-other dj'cadl'ul scenes of that natll1'e, till us with tert,or when we 01;1)' read of them, what shall it be to behold'
the world in one general confl.-Igratioll ?r-the heavens onjire;
the 'earth, and all tlte '(oorks tlwt art' tncri!in, bllhting'! 'j f
only the distant tholJghts of this sight make us ,tlready
tremqle, how shall we endure, to scc the ,rcali~y? Where
shall we stand, when all the warring elements are loose;
when earthquakes shake the globe within, and flames cover it without; when thunders-rend, with their incessant
peals, the skies; and lightnings, fold on f6Jd", ftash down
from all tbe lowring clol!ds? What_ den can hide us from
the bolt~ of an Alinighty Hand? What roek can, shield us
fi'oll1 the arrows of J ehQvah's qui veri 'How shall our
, mOutltain stand, when the' everlasting hills shall melt; or'
what ark sh_all save LIS fi'om I a deluge of liquid &.re? Can
\'(e, 'unconcerned, behold ten thousand streams of burni-og
sulphur s\~eep every thing before th~m : Can we, lln~oyedJ
"heal'
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hear their terrific roarings contenfling' with tl;e ocel1TJ$
~htinkini w"iters? If We could, yet these'~t~'butthe begin::'
nings of sorrows, <l;nd eau no, more compare' ~ith that
~~cene which is to succeed, than any pther thing can do
with th is. No; . that « wrack of matter and that cn,'tsh of
woids," which, after a, few more of n"llurc's'expiring ,
gl'oans, will follow, are among those thiogs unsj:ieakable,
Of which it· were in vain to attempuhe describipg, until
we behold them.,
, In that awful day, 0 Saviour! thou hast bidden, thy
p~ople to lift up their peads, .amidst all .the terrors of a
pissolving world, and to rejoice, because their redemption
dr~weth nigh. Grant, 0 grant, that such joy in that day
may be olirs, and it su,fficeth. Then, come fi'r~, com~
tempest,· come death, come ju<:!gment': ~oDe of thes~
.thillgS can dismay us, if thou dost but smile \tpon us, 0
Redeeu}er!
'

I

_ _l..'.....:

-\\

J¥ett!r,to.:!Jr.
~
"0 '., ' . l?1"i"6stlerp
. • Jrc.·
'f~l;CY, Jhey C~~I}' p~}11 v:e.ry ~.gp.o,d ~f'UWP~X~ ~'4Jc ,<li~!W:Sr?:
y~denc~, SO l~ng, ?-s t·h~lr, wosp.en~y ?qnl<ll1v,e~l.; l)p~';IJ pr..A,.
V

••

~

cItes mUJ:L?urlpgs~.,~n? .often, 1~,P;lOUS acc.q~rqpn~,. agf-jus!; '"
God, wheneyer his 'h~l,d lie:; he:;wyupon:tbeJJ} •. (I?~~cNI'~j:
~evere. affli~t\Q~s br~m.gl!~ upon lIW?, ~n. ttffir .o~·P"lfY.~\' .<l11"
:most lrreproach,\bJe, must appear lIke .ex,~c.utIng \Jp9P t:r\~
\n~OCeltl, ,the 'pena1ties of law incur~51ynly ,by tilt" .guilty~
Seeing, 0~er~fore, 110 proportion betw-;een th~lrpf~nc~s. awl
their sufferings, they must feel, in the mo~t P~1.DgJ~}l~ j:legree, vexation spirit; unless steeled?y l;l'.storical.~P!tthy.!
;;tgrrinst the ilJlpressions of extemaJ evil', t'le «;;Lse of J~u.t .very
few., ,Hence, when-men are reduced at,once 1'ro,I:11 :r;~lJtq
to poverty; or from rcseiving hOnour, i.n the ~ap,,\cityqfil
fll;~sier, to be indebted even ,forempl?y,ment, ps 'a iien'aplt
~pon the shock of an unexpected' dis,app,9intl~e,nt;".\:bere
the whole ,so~,l w\ts athirst fOl' sucpess; or\th~ Joss pr t'l\ei,r
chief'est joy,. after which the world appears ,a descrt; il~
such instances, ynraged at wba,t they judge ·tb'eir UIHkser~
ved fate, they are instigated to destroy a lifc, becpme ,in..
~olerl,l.ble to the,ir haup;hty spirit. ~41f.d, indccd, as if C\Hlf\cious that fr~e .principles can do notl1iQg tb ass,u<lge the
-anguish wbich, desperately impel's to this catastrophe, it,
is common to h~<!:r lUany ,vb? espou~e.~l~ew, openly plead
for the lawfulness of suicide.'
~
'But, wl~en t'be' prin.ci.pl~s of orthodoxy, are cordially
embrace.d, all tbis 1l1isery is prevYDted. By them t~e h,eart
is prepared for, rhe b'eayie;;.t ,C1'9S8; and covere\l, u~ with-:
~rmour of proof, in I ~le <;1<1.)' of tri~J. ,0.o.,;ne U' h~t will, it.·
n~llst,'llpon our prirlciples, Qe inhllitel.v 1i'3S l~HLJ1 Qlug'l},ilt.,.
J witl beal' the il/dijsnatio/lo( the Ln'l'd, is ,the christian's re-·
ply upon'dle first risings of'imp-<~.tien,cc~j;.r,cauyc· I ha.ve'~i~
ncd aguinst him. Shall a mqn cOl'rtplain, f! lIVing mmj,for th/J"
'[Jll1iisltftZl'nt of /lis SI'!I.S? Can' be who 'f~ds, his ·tj.e;jer; of! he,
'bittere~t 'pains ofcicJ'?ial deat.h, J:e~ellt 'a1?Y t,emlloralcopcc"-j
ti~)[J as too; severe?
lmpos.sible!
\Vhilst
.nride,
th,Nefqre,.
•
'
.
1,' •
r:_
~
inspired by a consciollsness of virtue, accordi,~iS.to the.
l}eW scber;neJ in~if~nes tl).e \vound qf dee.p a¥Jiction, ~i.H d}stra~li~'~ oCthe ~~,~nd yr,I:u,e~, or stral,lgJing is dwsel;l :ltt!).~r,
th~n lde; ~lU~l~ltty, spn~g!n,g'frOil1 a t~ol'(~ugh CO,u.yIctIOY.)
of our owt;! .vIJ~n~sp" aGCorflJ~g t.o \ tne ort,~od~)l' ~ystelp',;
bows the wllhp fJujnble a.c[woWledg!;'lriE-'Q,t.S ~efore tb
I
L.ord, ;;tnl,! lays the 1110,l,lth ~n tl?e dust. It teaches t,bel.l).\to
gi~~ their cheek to lp;1,D that slU~teth t~..!~.J ~lOA t,iHs '~\1ie~
'Yiih seJf~re~road~. By this means they-are fortificdagainst /
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natural jmpa~i~nce, to 'bear the' most afflicting reverse of
ccndition, and reap arlvantage .even from calamity itself.
What an irreparable injury, therefore, should we sl14fer,
who stand every moment expos~d to a variety o( aflHc~ions, were we reduced to give up. orthodoxy; which alone
mstructs us /tow to be abased and horo to abound, how to be
hungry; and even 'to sutJer need. Sooner put the soldier in
the heat' of ihe battle, stripped of his sword and buckler.
. Once more: Benevolence and compassi,on to the pOOl'
and ignorant, excite our zeal against your I:ational christi~nity, and in defence of orthodoxy. For no o'th~r scheme
of religion can do them any good .. The p~rson and work
of Christ, being displayed in the ,word of reconciliation, by
his fflithfU 1 teacners, even the most illiterate, are <,l,ble to
understand. This, in a compendiQus way, gives them the'
knowledge of themselves, of sin, of the divine law and of
God himself. It places before their love, 'gratitude, hop.c.
and fear, (the strongest of our passions) an object suited
most powerful to affect them. The relation of tbe volun.:.
tary and deep 'abasement of the Son of God; of his complicated sufferings and bitter death; of his uncxampled
victory and God-like triumph; of his essen~ial glory" and
unquencbable tove to perishiqg sinners ;~the relation of
those gj"(~at t"hi,ngs of tbe Spirit of God, creates the mo~t
pleasing sensations in tbeir breasts. And the 'teaching
these truths by' facts, gives them a real.ity anci substance,
on which the uneducated poort;anfirmlybuild their faith;
whilst the maxims Qf philosophy, or any chain of argu, 'ments logical, prove much too subtle for their intellects,
. , and too little interesting to fix their attention. I may add',
tltat whi,Ist all the spil itual good they are exhorted to seek
after, is ascertained by plain, positiye prOJ:pises in the Bi,hIe; and every evil they are solemn Iy 'wDrped to shuD,. proved by express prohibitions -from the mO~lth of the Lord
of Hosts, every man's l:oncienee' i,s affected in the sight
of God.
.
.
'
Thns we 'are assured, when Jesus himself preached;the
common people judiciously distinguished'tbe 'exccllenoy
of his .manner" by the feelings ,of their ,hearts. For he
taugh.t tltem, they said, as one ha7.'illg a-ut/wrjt,!!; that is, by
positive promises, declarations, and threatenings;1 alld llot
as the Scribes, by arguments and deduc.tions, uninforc~d by
the word of God.-After the ascension of Chi-ist, the pyor
,
crowded
I

/
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crowded to hear the apostles, for the same reason,. And
so mIghty, was their word, that even s{uVr's, who, like cattle, were, bought and sold, astonished philosophers by the
grace ofChri3t which dwelt so richly in them; and Inade
converts to the faith, as is .well kngwn, even of those 'who
before cordially disdained them for ti1eir meanness and their
ignorance. And eve~, SInce, the same cause has constantly,
produced the sam,e effect. No man can ~peak as tlie oracles
of God) but the poor amongst the people, more or less, shall
be made to rejoice in the .\ioly One of fsrael, as was long,
since foretold by the' mouth of Isaiah..
"
But what kind of benefit can the poor and illitcnite Teap'
from your_m(Jre rational christianity? A religion, which PU BLISB ES to them no glad tidings of good things-no atonement-no remission of sins-no· consolations of the Holy
Ghost-no divine tetlching-no power to open the prison
doors, and bring forth the wretched captives of sin and Sa.t al1 , into tlte,glu.rious libel'ty <!/ tlte S01lS of Gdd.· "\That
good can it do them, to talk about" moral obligation fro in
the fitness of things?" to refer them to "the approbation,
or rebukes, of their moral sense," as the great inducement,
to do good or abstain from evil: to teach ,them, !hat, " in'
regard to duty and virtu(~, the rules and \Dotiv~s are founded in, and arise out' of. their constitution," in such a man-'
ner, that a man in order to be good, ha" notbing more tv
do, than to follow his own nature? To harangue before'
them, upon U the pleasUI:es of consciolls virtue..;" and extol,
almost a~ much as the de~!ples of Zellq, Virum justum et ,
sapientem? Whell the poor and the illiterate are treated in tbis
cruel man·ner by their pastors, ~vhat marvel is it, if their,
conclusion in general be, that r... li~ion\ was intend~d for
persons of eduClltion, not for those who are no scholars. '
Thus, Sir, I ha>;e laid before you some of the grounds .
of our attachment to the doctrines of the Reformation.
Though your Addl'ess did not immediately lead to this; r
thought it, nevertheless, a propel' addition to my Remarks:
Because, from hence many may be undeceived, wbo·are
tuught.to look'upon the orthodox' as bigots to doctrines,
which, at best, are mysterious and unimportant.. vVhere~s'
~t is fl:om their known, illestimable,value, and experienced
usefulness to men, in their pres~nt circumstances"that we
so warnl'ly e~pouse the.m; espouse then), under .that gene
ral contempt ioto which they have fallen with most of the
,
~.',
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\vit!J, who dare to profess them.
, . ,
- '
l'rol11 henoe, ltlso, you rnay perceive, sir, what a very,di f:"
rerellt IWHy- you s!w'n'ld take to cure' us of O1'l'r, pl'edilectiOll
fhi' thts same orthodoxy, for what yon and your ,bretbl'en,'
~ ~h~ ~'S'}: can hnc!, have ever used .. You haye)ong,f;'n'oug1J
~()ID})h'mentl::d yourselves, as possessed of' alllearnmg and
, ;1l:g1nu('lit; of all errndot·, benevoie'llce, and the rflo",t refi ne'd' ilJCl1S of tbe, Supreme, Being;' \vbich only ex'cite our,
smile,;' at' yoUl' modesty" "hid the necessity jou arq und'~r' of
pmising you,rse\ves-Yo\l nave long enough~taken pains to'
paint 'us Ollt as a: parcel of ignorant enthusiasts, blindly at~,
tlrched' to tb'e religion of OUl" forefatbeJs~" and capabre }!f
sWaJ'l{)wl'ng, by wholesale, any tbing plioJlosed under'tUe'
IH1~n'e of m!Jste~'I/, from a fond passion fo~ l'he mal'vello'us.',
.t>J. procedur~, \vhich gives us no very fav,ou't';:ibk idea of' yo'm!
candor, and does not sO,much ~s touch the fouliclati'ori of
Ol1r c.\r'eed'. You' hive f'o,ng enough rall<ed of incuriibrallct'd
rind' 'sup er-st it ion, in the religion of the more serious pa'rt ot
protesta'l'l~s, and,lamented you. dare not yet ,pnblish, aU that
is la COllie out against orthodoxy. 111'sillliat1oris, which
are' enot1gh~ in spite of charity itself, to make us believe"
JOH lU'e not, a whit better than rank Deists, at the'bottom .
. Bitt,'irlstead of these idle, ungenerotls meth'ods of asse:rt-~
rpg illli:'P pl'opagating your rational Christianity;', cOllle' to
tn-e grand pbhu, the irrportant business; whid\~' 'A~i~h r'espeel: bot\1'toyou and myself/ought to engross all our care,
and' all our labhurs. We are jntrusted with the care of the'
.health ~f immohal souls,. as much as physjcians <Ire with
that 9t the body. And if ;'ve, or our, doctrine, be good for'
any thing, \ve hbxe (if 1 may qe allowed the expressionj
pati-eots' co~stan~ly making application 'ro us for a~'vic0
and medicill<;::, u,nd'!"r their cGlllplaints. Publish~ therefore, as benevolent physicians'ofthe body do" what m('thod~
you Dnd effectu!ll to encourage' hupe in them, who are' afralli
to sue for niercy, dismayed by the greatness,of tlreir sins;vVhat method yo'u take to promote a spirit of L({oe, and of
power, and 'of a SOUnd mindl in those, who are constantlj
,perplex{~d; \,ith' a sense of theiriniscrabie deficiencies and,
manifold cornrptions :-Ho\V you cOllifOl't ani! support those;
,v,bo' a'te l"fady to sink ih the deep waters of adv~rsity;1
and' what su~cess you fitre! am.on.gs~ th@ poot, ~n dispelliiig:
tbeir gross igllprmn,.e,'
tu-rni'llgtlicu'l: from' th,eevil of '
't'hei~:·c!9irjgs .. '

and
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.Where is our ilUmatlity? Where our usefu h;ess.? Where
bllr honesty i'n receiving our sti peilds? if we Hre not of eminent service to. the souh of men, in these several cases.
:Fo.r. my 'own part).I give my vote for an
tire suppression
of all teachers in religion, as much as of,the order of the
Jesuits; if it can be proved, that nune under com.:ictiolz of
.sin; are bmught to enjoy) the iove of God; nor tbose,.who.
are bruised, set at liberty; nor the 'low),!! and heav!!laden,
brought to find rest fOl' their sou Is; nor the illiterate and
the poor; made wise, rich; and happy, by their ~ninistra
tions. For divinity, like mathematics, and patural philosophy, unless evidently and undeniably applif'd for the be.nefit of mankind, is all idle speculation; fit for nothing,
but the amusement of those who are at ease.
What, therefore, does ill fact deliver I men from a base,
and detestable selfishncss of spirit? from tbe. f:tsci11uting
power of the things of time and sense? ·that bewitch us to
,pr'e£er arnoment of present pleasure, to an etemit!l of bliss beyonii the grave. \~rhat saves us from that miserable state 0f
.' alienation from God, agxiety and wretchedness) in kbich
the world evidently lies; and gives us access to him J
and peace and joy through our Lord Jesus Christ? In a
word, what makes every' instance of disobedience to God
appear hateful, and every unkind temper towards man lamented and effectually opposed? The religion, which upon experimen,t is found to produce these-effects) answers
to the ebaracter of the religion of Jesus in the Bible, as
, face answereth face in the water. '
,
Now,if orthodoxy, like the flaming Elfjah's address to
.J EiIov A H in the presence of all l~rael, brings not from'
above this,divine tire,; ( would say, from the bottorti of my
. heart, dO"{iJn with it! down witll it! even to the gl'ound!'But
if it does, of which irresistible evidence appears in the life
and conduct of thousands wbo have received it t you ean, not wonder' at our' zeal for so good a cause, so beneficent,
so 'divine- a system.'
Wishing you, Sir a rich ~xpel'i~nce of the power of those
truths, ~gainst which you 'fight with -an high hand; and
that you may be made an instrument of the most extensive
·'nsefulness to mankind, by employing your zealj activity,
~nd parts~ from hellcefotth, in tile service of-the bes~ of
l\'Iasters, and the cause of the truth, as itis in Jesus. .
,.
.I am) Y9ur very humble Servant,
'
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THOUGHT$ ON THE CHRISTIAN HEl.M El.
" To tlte Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
T, the request of your correspondl'nt, Enqu£rer, I
~ have sent you my tbougnts,on the Christian Helmet;
which, if you think the'm sufficiently correct, I will thank
, you to insert in the Gospel Magllzine.
Helmets wer~ milCh i'n use· among the ancients, both
-Jews and Heathens.- U~zic. the King of. Juda, prepared
helmets for his vast army; Q. Chron. xxvi. 14.-The Philis· ·tine, champion, when he defied the armies oflsrael,' had
,on his head a helmet of brass;' 1 Sam. X'vii.5. Persia,
El.heopia, Lybia"and others mentioned by Ezekiel, had all
I • 'of them helmets:
Ezek. xX'xviii. 5.
,
, The helmet W<1S formed for a covering for the so.Jdier's
, head'; and, being made of metal, hard Hnd strong,.adorn· e.d witbfine plumage, or the fur of some'peautiful animal,
· or both, it sel ved at once fordefence and ornament.
In allusion to this military,head-piece, the holy Prophet,
wpen e!,hibitingthe Saviour in a war-like form, advancing
in majesty against his ,own and his peoples enemies, pal'_". ticulai"ly the Antichristian {>owers7 to tread them in his
, '''l1atb, and trample them in his filry, as grapes are troden
· in the wine-pl'ess~ describes him with a helmet of salvation
t on his head. See lsa.lix. l7.-lxiii. 1-6. with, which com"pl:\re, Rev. ~ix. frQW the, 1 (th verse to the end. And the
Apostle has the same thing in view, when he exhorts the
. ' soldiers of the cross, I'd take th.e helmet of salvation: Eph.
·vi. 17.• and when he represents them as having for a helmet the hope of salvation 'I Thes. v. 8.
; Now, 1 cannot help thinking, that the helmet of salva· tion, w,Oru. by our i1!ustriou"ciiptain, is that salvation which
,he.. wrought for himself and us.-For himself, as our suretY7
,from sin' imputed to him, andJrom the united powers of
earth and hell enraged in arms against hj~. For us from
· all odr sins, uriginal and actual, ii1terior and e.xterior, past,
~ presen,t/and future; all which he -bore in his own body on
: the tree:; for all which he suffered. a,nd atoned; and, 'all
. ,\vhich !le, at once and for ever put away, 'by his own unjequq,lled offerin'g, both fi'qm himself and us-from all cOlldemlHltion, and every penal evil to which we w()re expos.I ed by sin-and fro.m tlw hateful dominiori of sin, hell and
the. wo,rld,',to all which were captives and slaves. /'
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·This complete immutable salva'tion, all if)' Christ, is
worn as a helmet, by every soldier in the grand army of
saints. The most 'exact and beautiful uniformity in this,
as well as in every other part of the christian armour and
orniments, prevails throllghout the mighty host. The
royal commander, and all, his ben:utious train, appear in
the same' glorious ar,ray ~-the same robe and annuur of
'righteousness, and the sani.e garments aIld helm~·t of salv,ation, shine upon him who leads, and them who fullo~v ;
for, there uf'ii1g between him and them, a real and indissoluble union, whatever' he posseses is truly and for ever
theirs; and what spiritual' goud ,soeyer they possess, is in
all its p,erfection aud glory, in-him; and isat.once his,and
theirs, became he and thevare a-ne.
. And, what is tlJlly, and"beyond, l~easure aT11azing, and
wiIJ be the wonder of -men and angels" through all the
revolving ages of eternity, is, that the excellencies, which
he is, in scripture, said to possess in himself, those very excellencies, h_e is absolutely declared to be unto us.. Does
, he possess etel'llal Godhead ?-He is our God; though not
so as to deity lIS, yet so as to impart unto us c\'ery com-'
municable good from his own fulness, called by the apostle Paul, the fulness of God. Ephe. iii. 19. Dues he possess love, wisdom, and'strength. He is our.love, wisdom,
and streng~h, 1 John iv. 8; I Cor i. 30; Psa. xviii. 1',2;
God is Idve, and Christ is God, therefore love; and be is
bur God, therefoi'e our love. He-is wisdom also; and he
, is made of' God the Father, wisdom U\1to us. He is likewise the strength of Israel; therefore, q-ur stl'ength, who
at;e a part of Israel. In -him we have perfect love, perfect
wisdom" and perfect strength ; and from him we have .received, as his (ree gift. the livir\g principles'of love, wis..'
dom and strength." Does he possess light, life; holiness,
righteousness, redemption, peace, ,gloq, and salvation?
All these he is unto"'-us. ~ee Psal. xxvii. 1; Col. iii. 4;
Cqr. i. SO; Micl1. v. 5; Ephe. ii .. 14; [sa. Ix. ig,and xii. 2.
Now, upon the very same principle, on which Christ is,
&~cJared to be alt the above excellencies :unto us, 1 conclude, that he is our h~\met. For, the very same salvation, is called his helmet, 'and our helmet, and h~~~was
evidently his own salvation, 'from sin. imputed, &c. thel:~
fore, his O\v,n helmet, or defence; and 'he is as evidently
our salvation, and, therof-ore, Qur helmet, qr defence.
;
, Nor.
I
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Nbr, is' there any incQl1sistency'ilhat I can perj::eive, 10

thls conclusion, any more than there i~ in saying, 'that·
. Christ:is llis own righteousness, therefQre his own bre<J.~t.,:
plclt.e;: and.OIir l'igbteousness, therefqre opr br~ast-plate;.
all which,.is 1Illdeniclblyevident. See Isa. lviii: l7; Jer.,
, xxiii: 6; Eph. vi. 14. Or than there is in viewing hIm,
in the act of atoning for sin, as his own altar,. his own sacrifice, and his own priest; and, by divine appointment,'
all these .unto lIs:-ollr all'al'; 'untowhich we, by faith,
bring Oluselves" and all our ofl'erings:-oUl'StlCl'i!icc; by:
which our .persons and offerings are purified.,. [ram all the.
defilements of sin :-and, our priest;' by, whom th~y are
presented, petfumed by the hol'y incense.ofhis, oW(1)nter'cession,' pure and acceptable to. God the Father. Or than
there is'in lhe scriptures themselves, which expressly af.
~ firm, tha~ his hamleT over his people, is love, and yet, that
he is himself their banner. .Cant. ii. 4; Exod. xvii. ]5..
But, Enquirer has his eye upon 1 "fhes. ·v. 8, where the
hope of salvation, an'd not salvation itself, is called our hellllet. It will- p~, therefore, proper to "bservl?, in addi,tion
to what·has been, sltid, that Christ is our hope of salvation,
as ,well as our saJvatioJl itself. 1 Tim. i. 1. The term sal'vation, sometimes means, the perfect consummation of
our bliss, at the second appearing of the great God OUL'
Sav,iour; when the bodies of all the sain ts departed, will
be raised incorruptable ;-they who will then be found
alive upon the eartb, will be changed, ill a moment! i~ th~
twinkling of an eye ,~the whole innumerable multitude ot"God's ele,cl, will be fa~hioned like 'the plue-, i?l.orious, auet
immortal body of Jesus Chri~t;-death' and sin will be
swallowed up in everlasting victory;-and, the \vhole
mystic body of Christ, 'will know, what is the length, and
the brealith, and, the deptl'!, and the height, of electing
)'edeeming love,. and be filled w.ith all tbe fulness of God.
Rom. xiu, } 1; Heb. ix.. 28; 1 Peter i. 5,9; Cor. xv. 51-,
52,53,54;. Phi\. iii. 21; Eph. i.ii. ]9. 91' this salvation
_infinitely great ~md glorieus,-looked and -longed for by
all the believing world, Christ is the hope-Christ in yoH
Ithe'/lOpe of glory--;-Gbrist crucifieq al~d raised from tbe
dead,.1is the gruwid of .om: ~lope; -Christ-glorified'is the
oqj~ct of'otu' hope; 'and, Ch-rist <\welling in our hyarts by
faith, in the power of the holy Spirit, is tbe p1'inciple, and
life of our. hope. Col. i. 5; Heb. vi. ]8, 19; Col. i. ~7,
.. .
.
Chns~
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Chri~t is then both our salvation and our hope; therefore,
the helmet, which by faith we put on and wear, as the
best defence, and -rbe brightest ornaments, fa)' 'our heads.
Pirst.' As the best defence; for it is by him, kllown by the;,
rcveiation of ~is word ~nd spjrit, aJld' belie:ve4 in with the'
heart, our: understandings- are ooth defended and preserved from the keen edge of the poisoned sWOl:d of error,:
brandished ai'ound us, with wonde.rful de~ter.jt.Y.; by "he
legions of darkness, z'ealous and indefa.tigable i..n the l)Jad;,.
~nfcrna1' cause.
Clothed with Ghrlst . in his' person,
.offices; and work', as our. salvation and hope; opr understandirrgs are fiHed with ,his light and ttuth, and guarded,
.against the poignant force, and preserved fraIl). the fa tat,
effects ofAtlwistical, lleistic.;al, Arian, Socinian, Armihian,.
Antinomian, Popish, and all anti-christian heresies 'and
delUSIons, and are kept 'in the 'truth, as it is ill Jesus';;
\vhile they, who hilVe nQ other guard for their understandhigs, thart the poor flimsy f;:ob,web of' the,ir own re<lsori.
):lOwever, l1lul:h improved· by the hand of literat:nre,. fidl
l,iefore t,he p~w€r of error, and' die in the atms of deiusion.---:Secolldly. As tbe brightest ornaments; .for, our
lUinds Qcing clothed with hi~n,: who is the brightness of
glory, are' adorned and qrnamented with beauties: iUfl7' ~
lIite1y richer and brighter than, the most costly and splgu-,
did, whi,c;h adorn ihemost accoh1plished phil(jsophic~minds,
'yhere the true spiritual knqwledge of him is absellt~ for.
human science is, at best, but the wisdom of this \\'orld;
},iut the true knowledge of the ,gi'Bat mystery of godliucss,
God manifest in the fle~h, is the wisdqlll which c()ll1etl~
from above; and, if \ye '<tt'eallowed for to estimate tbe'
excellence and beauty/of kno,wledge, in proportion t<> the,
excellence and.. beauty-of its object, w~ sh-all. soon I)er-,
-ceivc, that the lattel' is as niuch superior to thejo/UlfJ', as
Christ tne object of tltis, is superior t Cl the creation, tHe
objfct of that" and the Y,f;q ba~e il~ christian understanc!ft
ing, will be £f:lll\!d in t,lle pp'ssession of meptal OrnatUoCllts,
rj<.!h and bril'~apt, ,!,p-ch as Q:one of th~ snges of Greece apd
-Rome Sou Id 'ev~r bO:.lst-such, as no mere literaly, cha-.,
r<J:Cter' e.ver ,rQssess~4, oc ever will p03sess. This vei') con~i<ieration, if aJ~l ~ot' mistaken, indu~ed orie, eminent for
parts ~nd learni~g, to say.:, yea; doubtless, and [ c?unt all
things .but loss tor the exceilency of theknb~vledge of '
Ch{ist Jesus, my L o r q . .
.
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MUCH IN EXPECTATION.
'i it dotlt not yet-4ppem' tlJlwl;we shall, be.'~
HEs~fferings, says an apostle, 0~' ,the presen} ,world,
are not wortl~y to be compared w,n.h the g'lory 'Wlllell
.
8-1:).all be revealed; when thei;hitdren 'Of God -shall be prese-nted blameless before the throne, 'wi'th exceeding joy.
Intimati!1g, that they shall- be glorious, beyol'Jd- expression,
'and glad- beyond conception. They' w i\l,apliej-'lr free
horn evety stain of pbllutioil; for no 'spot or wrinkle, no
fault or il'l,finIiity~wil1 then appe<!r'among 'all the myriads
, of the re.de:emed·> 'Beingjbstified ti.nt! washed from every'
" sIn by the blood .of Jesus, they will be then manifestedly
cOlljlp!ete and perfect.'
,\ • "
.
.
: What a change from weakness .to strength·, hom .eor-.
· ruption to incorruption,' hOI11 sin to c( plenitude of grace,
·from tnortality tQ iml1:iortality. 0 blessed thought! the
very contemplation is heaven itself. VVh~' shall THEN
kty any thing to the charge of God's elect? Not even he
who is the accuser of the brethren,· will dat:e to aHedge (t
Single arti~l~ of condemnation against any' of the number.
vVill he point to Mannassah and s~y, he onc~ s-old him- /
~!fto do evil;_ that David was an adulterer, and a mur..,
.lerer; that Paul was a blasphemer; and J\1agdalane an.
eminent sinner? ""ill he accuse the C0l7inthj~ns of being
guilty of €veiy <;rime that CQuld be named; or j::harge the
\vhole of ,the redeemed with so~ne foul imputation' or
other? The alledgem,ents, if they could be made,\vould be
acknowledged. Much was owin 5 to Satan \"ho tempted
them~ as well, as to the ~epravity flf ,tb-€ir own wicked
· hearts; But the malice of the tempter, and their sins were
();veruled' to t~eir greatest good, and to the ruin of the
arch en~my. It is granted to 'the praise :md glory of redeeming love, they were the greatest of sinners, 'but they
We~e led' by faith to'C~lvary, and repented, they were
washed, they were:sanctified, and made free from condemnation; so that nothing could ever separate them from
'the .love ofGod, in Chrlst Jesus.
," .
, Happy, happy the people who have an interest in the
'salvation of Jesus, whose sins' are forgiven. Take cou· ~age, soon 'yourw~U'fare wiII be finished, and your souls
,'Will be safely landed. Theni no more sin, and no tempter.•
nor sovow shaH ever trouble. In the new Jerus.',llen~ thel:e
, .
shall
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shall j'n nO' wise enter any thing that defileth. You shall ,
. be made pillars in the home of your God, and shall go llO
lIlo.re out. You shall see him face to face; the ligJlt of
his countenance' will etern<llly shine -upon you, and you ( . '
shaH have.no darkness within or without. Praise, praise ,
without measure, w,ithout ceasing be to'the Triune Jehovah,
who hatb pl:epai'ed such felicity. Let us' here with uplifv~d' hearts ahd hands, bl'eak out in a new song of praise,:
and begin an t verlasting Hallelujah. Let us call upon the
church abo've to join us in one glad voice to praise;, and
let every arigd of every :oruer, join in the HalleluJah.

W. R.
For the Gospel Magazin:-:

COpy OF A LETTER .FROM S. E. pL TO Mr. S. H.
,
Fe,vers/wm, Dcc. 27,1805.
to give you to und~rstand; I.lQve lYou. in'
I
the bowels of Jesus Christ, and for.his sake, therefore,
send this ·as a 1esti~pnial of the same. May you li:"e
HOW and eyel:mm'e ou~ of Jourse1t~ upon the Lord Jesus
Christ, and gi,ve him tIle glory ,of Joving you" and washing you hom Y'QUI" ~ins in his own ~lood. The 'Lord Jesl1s
is precious in the .sight ~f God the F,ai.ber, and so are all
,his peop.le in him. Yuu arc as dea.r and beloved of God
,as allY 9f them. ,And if.yoljr faitl) i~,truf'y anJ pr~perJy
,exercised, you wiI.! clearly perc~iv~ it. For your very si- .
.~uation and circumstancE: in life, are a proof and evidellc.e
of the Lord's love. Be hath chosen you to be poor, ordained you to feeLgre~t poverty and di~tress, to slIew forth
in you his mighty power, in raising up your heart far
above i't, by giving you a sight al)d sense of his.,evetlasting love, and in .adlp.iUing you 'to view and survey the uns~archabJe riches of, Christ. My beloved blather, the
knowlcdge of Christ is life everlasting. There is nothing
in earth or heaven can exceed commnnication with Chri"t
Jesus. Therefore; so far as you truly know Cluis,t'C\Dd
enjoy fellowship with him, so .far are, you truly blessed.
Onr Jesus is your constant and immutable friend; YOllI'
case'is in his hand. He gives himself as the bl"ead of
life to fed you; eyen though.he sometimes withholds tempor'al from you. .~nd
enabliLlg you to trus.t in hjlQ.
without

.

I
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DEAR ERIENll"
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without mea~ in the cupboard, oJ.: money in the pocket, he
,do

gain~ from you glorious praise. You~call, and yo~
~ay, aIL m!J spri11gs, 0 Jes~ls, are in the.e. Glory bc. to

His

11,lme, he lovea you from eter·nity. Your .name· sUmd,s
written in the book?f the lile if the lamb, slain ji'om tile
/(Hl/idl/tion;~(jfthe'{x;odd.
He hatnbeeq Inanifested to ta,ke
• awny our sins, and as far as tpe east is from the west, so, I
·far hath he l'crrlOved your transgressions frQl1l ybu. He
·lwth g;iven you 'to know it--.,to,beli'eve it-"Lo',set.yo"u selll
'to the tl'llth ofit"'::-and at times be has given you to e[~joy
the comfort of it. .' 0 bless the 'LOTd for the same, and
,s-bew' forth his praises ftom day to day. ' And giye full
proofill your lite and ,conversation, that Jesus t\xceeds .all
tempoi-<d goo-d" Tbat he is infinitely beyond all creature
clijoyments, and tl~at he <;an; and does, make you-perfectly
happy in himself, in the wantof,all which is styled tempqral good.
_'.
,
o my friend, live on Christ continually; then you will
live down sin-self-satan--:"the world-de'ath·and hell.
In so 'living-, you wiUj I1 deed, glorify J:esus a~ JIlueh as any
s"im in glory. And by and by you will be taken np' where
Je&us is, to behold his glory. .w e are almost brotlght to
the close of another veal'; time is short, . We expect sooa
to enter on an,other.· May we b~gin it with J'ooking. U11t0
Jesus. I advise you my friend, to receive this ti"ffth into
)'9ur mind, and give it full cre~it, that tlte blood cif .hsua.
Ch1'ist clcGnsethj1'orn all sin. The belief of this ~vill be a
'cordial. You wilrfind it sufficiept to keep up th et spiritS';
, and preserve from all faintings. '.Because the atonement
of JesllS is everlastingly.efficacious. It hides all otir transgre,ssions from viewL·and is our' everlastjng ptll'itication:
from+every spot and stain befol;e God, 0 put ~laily honol'
up06 'the blood 'of the lamb, by believing its virtta,', and
relying on it for your everlasting discharge from an sin.
J)l1:r on Christ's rigbteou~nes's dail v', in tbe ,fresh excI'ci6C
of faitb,-:md ,year it as, the gmment of salvation.. ~ook .
CO~ltinuaJly off Y0l!rself~ and look'. stedfastly ,on Jest!".
An9 QCCallSC-:YOU hav~ nothing in yourself bu,t sin a1Jd
mi~ery, therefore; l'enounc~ 'YQUI'self entirely, arnd J~ve'
~'hQ1Jy out, and off youYself, upon the person'. work, ful..
nes_s~ arid ,promise of Jesl,ls.' I want you, and E ~ish YO}-l
to pe pe,rfectly happy. '1 kno\v our Jesus can make you
as ;perf~ct!y happy on. ,earthfa'~' ill hean~h;.- and if yOll , . ,
/ \'." :';;. " "' ~.,.
.
make'
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niake me of Jesus' for every thing, and trust 'him, with
every thing which, concerns you, both as it resi)e~Ls your
body and soul, for time and eternity, you will be as truly
mid completely blessed as you can be this side heaven',
o that you may have an aspiring mind, soaring high in
the element of free grace! may your pulse beat, strong
after fl\lIer and higher fellowship with Jesus; and may.he
fill you with all the ful'ness of God. Have nothing to do
with any thing in which you cannot ~njoy Christ, lJeithe~
attend on any thing which wilJ not bring you nearer and
nearer intQ commmlioll with Jews. Consider, it is but a;
little while, and all your sorrow will be turn~d into joy.
The coming- of 'the Lord draweth nigh. You will sooil
see Jesus, face to face. 'He will wipe all tears from your
eyes-he will be your everlastin1{ light, and your everJast..
ing glory. Therefore, be patient, until the coming of the
LO'rd, and welcome, the sentence of death, let it be executed when it niay; seeing it is the consecrated gate to
life and glory everlasting. I~ will be your everlasting'
gain. Jesus wiU'swaHow it up into life everlasting, and
will admit you into his imme(liate presence, to triulpph
wit~ him in' his' everlasting triumphs over death, and to
sin,g'his praises for it in everlasting Hallelujahs, 'with the
,i:lpirits of just men, made perfect for ever and ever,
"
r mos~ heartily wish you great grace; may you go on
,from strength to strength, strong in the Lord" and ill thF
p'01:iJer of his might, May you be a daily cOl)queror ov~~
all your spiritual enemies. Yea, more than conqlleror~
tltrpugh I~im tlfat loved us.· Jesus will' never leave you, nOF
forsa~e you; his everlasting arms are, underneath you,
and he, the eternal G~d, is your refuge, 0 remember,
,that ~es.us, who is heavens glory, whose love is 'the admiI:.
ation, of all the saints and angels in bea.ven, was l;>Dce
'nailed to the cross,' with all your sins, and h~, made.h~s
soul an offering for them. He bore your,sins,and carri~d
your sorrows. His h~ar~ was tlleil opened. l,lpd lIe,shol1,e
forL~' a}i in flames of love. ,He loves youn.ow witb t~~
same love he then J,iet:-=-h~ .live? and l;eigns upon hi,~
thl;one to express all the lo've of his heart ~o\yards yoq.
He 8<1YStO you~ I IW1Je lOl?e.d thee; yo~ may therefo!'e go to
him fi'eely-pour out your whole heart to h~n~--;-;you r,il.al
exp~<;t,hi~ to bless you, and trust ill him t~,guideyou Idl
·th~ough the journey of life, to be with l0U in the very
VOL. X,
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!\rticle of death, -and to admit you into he,aven, . with J
,enter thou into the jO:1J '!f thy Lord.
I
-.'
Ml;ty'that most precious and adorable per50n who bore
Sill;' and also bl:ought in everlasting righteousness-m<lY
his charmi~g name-his ltnrivalledl fame-his everlasl ing
,Iove-his'perfect \1'ark-his most precious l>lood-sheddillg,
,whereby he put away sin-may his wacious care and m,l11'agement of his people~his infinite excell,encies-gloric9
:-beauties and perfections, which are beyond emll1leqltion· or conception, Qe the subject of your daily study ,wc!
,delight.
..
•
, .And may the Holy .Ghost reali~e the subject to your
niiri.d, and in your heart) that Christ may daily be more
·pre~ious to you; Even so, blessed Spirit, grant this for
,thine own-honour, praise and I!;lory. Amen, and Amen,
Your's) in the Lord~

S:E. P.

For t?te G 6spel Magazine.

BELIEVEJl) .JOURNEY.
,\ Who is this that comet!t up from the Wilrfcl"'ness."

H A'f num bets instead Of coming up from the wil~
, . - dexness, are going do\vn the wilderness; « Wide
'is 'the gate, and broad is' the way, that lea~elh to destruc',tion) and m'any there be which go in thereat." What shoalij
of people' are th,ere in the world, H whos-e god is their bel··Iy, and who mind earthly things-?" But how few are they
·.who have their" affections set upon things' above," anti
-who are r~ally pointed heavenwards? S~rait is tire gate, and
Darrow is the w,ay which leadeth unto life, and few the,-,
'be thaLfind it/' The \~orIJ perhaps may laugh at them
who keep the natro.w way of religion; but behol'd the end
of'the day, " The triumphing of the, wicked is short, for
~~hey 'shal1lie down' in sorrow:" but,as for the rii,lttfollS and
'the ilprightJ ma1'k him. " for the end of that man is peace;
his c. wteping endures 'but for,a night; joy shall come in
,the morning."- " ,
.
Believe]) are calLed men 'of another spirit than the rest
Of the wOJld ': it is said
Calen and Joshua, that they were
~ of' anot/u/r spit'it; and the apostle, speaking of himself, and'
'other believers, says 'CC We have not received the spirit of
,
~his
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this world, but,the Spii:it which is of Ood; that we mi~h;
}.::now the things that are freely given to us of God." Here,
is the groll nd 0"( it, other men are of a t~ean sordid spirit,
and are I content with 'the wildernes~, and fill their belly
with the husks they find ill the, wilderness; ,but, it is other'"
wise wiLlI the true believer, he c~me,~ up from the wild'er'ness, h~ seeks and affects" those things which are 'above,
where Christ sitteth on the ri~ht h,uH! of G ud." The
wO,rld generally have a"mistake~l llotion of tplC greatness
of spirit; they fondly i1I\agi.ne; that it lies in pnshing their
resentment against those that injure them, or in pushing
their fortune', as they ea\!' it, ill scralT\bling1.lp the pinnacles
of worldly hono,ur, wisdom, l'iches, 0)" prefermerit? whereas
true greatness of spirit'lies in a contemptof all these things,
in comparison of th,ings that lie beyond the wilderness;
it lies in (( looking n9t at the things which are seen, bu't al
,the thi!Jgs which are not' seen, w'e si,n~ our sou.ls below
their original make a,nu exccllellcy, when we lie down, ,
with the serpent~ to lick up the dust and vanity of this
wo,rld : true greatness of spit'it is, with the spouse of Christ,
to soar ,lbove the world, to mount up with wings Jike '
,
eag;!ps.
The excellency of the Christian religion, makes a discovel] of things that lie beyond the- wilderness of this
world, and calls a man to come up from the wilderness in
ordcr to his being possesed of thelll."_ Life and irnrnor'tality are brought tp ,light by the g05pel," The Heathen
philosophers had indeed. some foolish guesses about another world, a life to cOllie ; but how strangely were they
in the dark about it! One of the best.of the;n, when h~
was dying, told his friends, , that he was persuaded of a future,s;atc; but whetll~r he was'going to a sfate of happines~
: or mi~ery, he did not know.' But now the cllristiali n~ti
gioo. brin~s life -and immertality to light, and opens a way
un,cl passage to a happy etl'rnity: it is like mount Pisgah,
from which one may stand and discover the goodly land
that lies on the other side of Jordan. David, Psa/. xvi.
, ~~hen ~e ge'ts up ,to the top oeit, all?, has a v,iew of the f5l(>- ,
nes ot he,wen and 'ctewltj', he cries out like, a n'mn mu
,transport, '( My heart is glad, and my gloi'y rejoiceth :"
H Thou wilt shew me the pa~h of life: in thy pl'esence is
fullness of joy, a~ thy l'i~ht haad thel:€ an~pleaslll'e's for
.evermOl'e. I '
, ,
'
'This
'\
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This ~~ a good ':eason why the saints express such long4
ings to be away out of th.e body, "I desire to be dissolv.,
ed.," says Paul; In this we groan earnestly, desiring to be
"~)othed upon with,our house which is from' heaven :'! ",hy,
it is no ""onder; for this world is but a wilderness unto
.t11em: and ho\\' natural is it for a traveller in a wilderness
to wish and long' to be at home in his own country, and
among h,is own kindred, where their 'inheritance lies, even
Cl. an inneritallce that is incorruptable, und~filed, and which
.fadeth not away r" .
These c~msiderationsshould make the saints pO,ssess their
:souls in patience under all the trials of a present life.
vVho is j~: that, travelling through a wildel;ness, do~s not
lay his account with inconveniences and difficulties? But
b~sides, believer, thou art coming up fi'om the wilderness,
and.ere long thou wilt come out of it, and beyond it altogether. ,. In the world (says Christ) ye shall have tribulatioIi ;:' but look beyond the wilderness to, thy fellow travellers, whose journey is ended. "What are those which
are arrayed in white robes? and whence came they?" You.
,.ha-ve an answei'," These are they which came out of great
tribulation,'and have washed their robes, and made them
white in .the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are tbey before the throne of God, and serve him day and night in his
temple.". vVait a little, believer, and tbou shalt be there
also; ;and then thy present" light afflictions, which are
but for a moment, shall" resolve in " a far more exceed.
ing and eternal weight of glory; and God shall wipe away
all tears from thine eyes."
'.
.

A LETTER

For the Gospel Magazillt!.
COHRESPONDENT" COMMUNI4
CATED BY A FRIEND.

OF A

--,Qiee--

To 1I1r. B.
My P'EAR FRIEND,
Should have written to you before :-excuse the deJay.
. I have confiden,ce in your love, and feel assured that
you will not ilTIPute this epistolary vacum, to ingratitude,
when I assure you, that my engagements me such, as
leave me but very little time to employ ill writing to'my
friends. Pray how do you do, ~ and how is Mrs. B.!' AT~

I-

you~

,
'A Letter of'a CcJrrespondent, ~c
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your bodies in healtl1, and do your soulsprQsper? I enq u,ire alike after body and soul, because they are alike the
purchase of Me,ssiah's blood, and equally precious in his
esteem. He bought the whole man: Our bodies and our
spirits are his-his entirely-his for ever ~-his royal treaa'ure, and his precious jewels. For as he has bought ,them
both with one and the same price, so he has loved them witli
(>lie and the same love.
He Jovel! and redeemed :-I'edeemed because he, loved, and- loved because he wonld
love. AS the Father hath toyed him, so hath he loved us:
OUI' bodies and souls, with love uuchangable and infinite,
r.unning through all the vicissitudes of time, and all the
revoJviBg ages of eternity, without v~riation, or the sh<Jclaw of a change. 0 what a humbling consideration is
this; and, what a powerful incentive to love and obedi-:ence! When I consider_ that Jesus is the ~verlasling, God,
the high and lofty One, ·that inh'c\biteth etel'nity, whose
naille.is Holy'-:"'who dwellelh in the high and holy place,
eX'aited in his own eternal excellence. infinitely above all
the blessing and praise that seraphic powers can raise. to
his name-'\vho hUtllbleth himself to behold the purest
and the brightest things that are in heaven-and before
whom the whole creation is nothing, less than noth.ing,
and van~ty; and, when I believe that t~i~ high and
mighty Lord, infinite in m,ljesty and grandeur, loves me·a worm-an atom, and compared with him, nothing less,
than nothing; and not only less thunllOthing, but wor!ie
than nothing-a sinner-a rebel-a traitor-a wretch,
laden with guilt in my flesh, replete with evil-utterly Ullworthy of the smallest mercy from his Iwnd, ·ancLdesen'illg,
the \ utmost possi ble destl'l1ction, 1 wonder with amaze'ment; I blush and. am ashamed; 1 fall duwll into the dust
before the feet of my infillitely gloriousiand condesce,ndjng )<ilver, covered with shame, and olled with seU:'"baseinent, and self-abhorrence. 1 grieve and mourn, that sin,
which he comlOt love, should ,cl \Veil in me, whom he d()f.~
love, I am ashamed that 1 have him so little, who loVes me
so much.; and, that I can do scarcely allY thing to honour
him, who has done, yea, and suffered too, every thiug requisite fllr my c~mplete salvation, fr0ll! eternal disgrace
and misery, .and is doing every thing needful to raise me
to everlasting'honour apd felicity. I long to be ~ntirely
free, not only from. the commissiun of sit~ ,but al!,o fi'om
.
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I
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the being of that hateful and accursed thing;-to love my
-gracious, redeeming Lord, without intel'mission, witbSlUt
weakness, without the least imperfection;-alld to be devoted to his honour and praise, in body, soul, and spirit;
every d'ay, every hour, everi-mbmellt of my future life.
While I was under the law, and its devouring flame
scorched and tormented my guilty con!'-cience,_ and fillt:d
·me with horrors, wbidl no language cati possibly express,
when my views of God, of judgment, and eternity, were
such as deprived me of rest, and fi lied ine with 11ightly
agony i-when my apprfhensions of certain future misery,
without int~rmissiol1, and with end, not ol}lysunk my spiJ'its, but caused me to tremble upl1n n~y bed, ti~ll have
been bathed in my own swec}t i-nay, whel~ 1 have ex.pected, that the vcnge·ance of insulted majest}> \Yould iilstantly seize me, and send me quick down into the deep
and'dismal glllph of eternal dpspair, the Love and the
powe1' of sin, both reigned' in my deSp'llpllely wieked
heart; and, ait-hough I sqnetimes, in th~ aut of grati(ying
my unla~ful desires, have expecteel the ]ig11ting down of
.Jeh.ovah's arm, with all the furiuus indigmtiion of his
wrath, upon my g~lilty head'; I have, in the· hardness and
stuhbornness of my impenitent heart, and \vitiJ a kind of
d~sparate mad ness, persisted in the ftilfi'hne)lt of my horl"id purpose: the love and power of sin were s.till pred'omin'ant! !"
' ,
.But, when in the ~Iiidst of all this tcrror and dread,
.hardness.and obstinacy, dcsparate rebellion, -and nefc1l"iollS
conducti, the kindness and love of God our Saviour towards man, "'ere manifested to my lmoestandlllg, in dH:
, ligh t of the glorious gospel, and shed abroad in my heart,
by th~ Ho1y Ghost, a 111Q5t nmazing change inst.. ntly
ensued, The horrors of my aflrighted mind, and the alil~
guish of my tormented conscience, ceased; the peace of
. God fl()\yed sweetly ~nto my soul, and lily heart njoieed
in God my, Saviour; the iove of sif:l was dethroned, and
its dominion 'taken away; the haunts of dissipation were
forsaken, not only as 1"1~itlous, but di8gustful; former associates, were shunned, as both dangerous and 1111suitable;_
sIn, both internal and exte1'ual, was abhorred; the time .
pa'st sufficed for me to have wrought the will of the gen'tiles, and to have walked according to the course of this
.. \ValJd; former beloved pursuits were all cheerf/1l1y relinquished r
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qui:l"hed; and, the langHage of my neart was, what have,

.1 to do any more with idols? My·longing soul panted,
and, blf's~ecl be my God, it still pants after the most compete conformity to the beautious image of my immaclIlate Redeemcr, and the utmost enjoyment of his love,
that a creature call possibly pos~ess, I feel that I was not
formed for earth IIQr ~in, nor can I live on things so vile.
My soul oftell cries, woe is me, that I sojourn in lVIeshech,
and dwell in the tents of Kedar! S.O far from him., whom
llly soul lovetb. i\J y God has luade the beauties of his Son,
mv soul's, -eternal 'food; nor do 1. think it possible for me
to' ,be satished, ,un'til r wake with his likeness, and behold
him as he is in all his loveliness and glory, in the world
invisible and eternal, and feast- upon his infinite fulness. '
And now, my frien<l, I shall conclude my epistll! by
\ ohserving, that, by means of this ~xperience, 1 have.learned, 1st. That amazing long-suffering of God, ,exercised,
conti11lIally towalids, the most vile and obstinate sinnE:l's
upon earlh.-guly. That no sinner out o[h~lI. however
guilty and ahandoned, is too bad,· for the 90d of all
grace tu call, by his, power, to believe in Jesus, and to ret_eive the full remis~ioll of sin, and an everlasting inheri,.
ht!lce with the saints in .Iight,-$dly. That all the legal
fears and terrors. which it is possible for a soul on earth,
or ill hell, to feel, cannot, in the sniallest measure, subdue
the power allCllo,,:e of sin; consequen~tly, that all minifiterial efrorts, ~o prevail wit'h-sinners to hate and relinquish
it; by reasons and arguments taken frolT, the threats ..nd
terrors of the hew, must for evei' prove abortive; and,
therefore, -for millisters to atlopt this measure, with ~ design to promote the, interest of holiness, is for the,m to
. take the high ·,..ay to certain and perpetua~ disappointment. The doctrine of the law was never designed of
God to produce any such effects in fallen man. This is a
fact, fully evi.'ced lJy the following' scriptures; the strength
of sin ]s. the law.- l<u1' ,..-hel) we were in thc flesh, the lil~
tions of sius, which' were by the law, did work in our
membels to hring forth fruit unto death.-tlut sin, raking
occasion by the commandments, wrought in me all manlIer at' C01,cupiscence;' for without ~he Jaw, sin was dead.
4thly. 'J hat the love and grace of God, which bring tre~
and complete salvation from all condemnation, and every
. penal eVil, bring also at the same time, salvation from the
.
.
dOluini,on
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dominion of the love and power of sin; and at once, <lC"
''lllit the culprit, and liberate the captive; breaking in
piece.>, at one powerful stroke, the chains of slavish tear;
and the bond of prevailing c(3fruption. .IS or can] form
.my other conception of tile, salvation proclflimed in the
gospel, than that of a present, complete, and free deliverance, in the grand imperial court of heaven, and at the b,ir
of infinite justice, from the awful charge of guilt, and
c\:ery obligation to endure the penal punishment due to
OUT crimes, through the obedience and sufferings of our
great substitute; and, in consequence of this, a deliverance
from the donlinion and love of sin in the heart; m3d, finally, from the existence of it in our n<lture; which deliverance is affected by the royal prerogative and omnipo~
. t"ence of Jesus, asserted ih the gospel, and exercised in the
glorious work of re-generation, and at the hour of deafh',
when the fiual stroke is put to the good work of grace in
each, believer, and sin is totally destroyed-root and
branch. Thus I am taught, and thus I teach; nor can I
teach otherwise, while I have the concurringl t"estirilonics
of the holy scriptures, and my own eXI?erience, that what
1 teach, is the truth. Your's, in love,
June 1st, 1805. ,
EBENEZER.

"1-Y,
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E~QUIRY

RESPECTING

ANTINOMIANIS~r.

To tlte Editor oftlte Gospel Magazine.
·~I R. EDITOR,

Sunday evening, I made one of an auditory, who
' , 'AST
met, for divine worship, where minister of the
L
Church of Engla:nd preached, ,md who, while enforcing
'

.

Cl

practical religiqn, cautioned us to "beware of the/Anti"\
nomian, who says, let us sin dUlt grace ma,Y ,abollnd."
L would yvish to IwO\v, if' such, a woeful description of
character belOllgS to a body of men, or if sr~h an opinion,
is~ taken up by solitary individuals, who intermix in our
public assemblies. A word horn you on this subject, will
, ooliire your friend and ,
.
:L~mb's-Cofldllit Street,'
CONSTANT READER..
AUGUST

l3, 1805.

.

~

.,' .,.'
R-EPLY.
, .'.i\Ve
t:ema.ik to our unknown' friend, !is we have
_h\ch)ccasio.n to do befoJe to some of our conespolJdent~,
.
,"
that

.woofa

Repl!} t6

an EJitjui7,!J,
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ihu't the epithet, Antinomi~n, 1s never asslIJnpd by any sect
or iridivicl,mil,

it is a title of reproach, aHixed by ungodly

Pt:t'Sf.m,~ on all those 'who are become skilfid in' the word of

, righ teousness, who are endowed with a princ!iple of truth
und love, through a clear spiritual man ifestation of the
glory of the Trinity, and who relinquish every false doctrin-e or, sentiment that is dishonourable to 0Qd: The
apostle Paul was called an A ntinOl;nia-n_by the pharisaical
teachers of the day' in which he lived, and indeed, wheli
purity itself was embodied upon this earth, it could not
escape the same reproach .. And all those who preach or
profess to have light and life, peacc and pard~n, and
plellte9usness of redemption by Christ, and the influence
of his grace upon the heart; who, acknowledge, that in
- his light they see light; that- froln his life they recei:ve
lifa; that from his peace, they in patience possess their
souls; that from the rich atonement of hi~ blood, they
have peace with, God, p,eace of conscience and joy ill the
'Holy Ghost; and that they rejoice, in bope ,of tt"e, glory
of God; we say, such characters are sure to be rUl1 down
by all' the legal professors, and blind teachers of the day.
They take an unchri5ti~n' and unscriptural Liberty, to call
them ,Antinomiaus, and like their brethren of'old, under a
spurious and hypocritical pretence of possessing a peculiar
sanctity, as if they themgelves were the pure in hear~,
they thus pass muster among the- generl!l,ity of professors,.
as the most excellent of the earth, and by maki ngii great
- ,noise about practical religion, and practical piety, it.,gives
them a colour to bring railing and vile accusations, . anfJ.
draw a da:rk horror over'the doetrines,of free grace, and
thos~ who defend them, in order to degrade the one and
expose th.e other, and, if possible, to discard the 'faith of
God's elect out of the 'world, by a disparagement of
odious names.
,
.
The charge of Antiilomianism, as adopted hi-the pharisees of tlle day, signifies, one that gives himself up to'
licentious practices,' and one who speaks against the raw.
Every believer will say with the apostle, shall we ~ontilll.~e
jn sin) because we are not UNDER THE l.AW, God forbi~!
And, not being UN DEft -IT, do we make it void by our living by faith: God forbid ! We, and wc only estaBlish. the
lu(;), not by making it a'rule of life, but by holding if. ,to·
be a ministry of ('oudcmnation. Not hi makiug it a miVOl"X.
sB'
ni5tr
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I1istry of rigbteousness, t bu~ in making Cprist our righte~'
ousness. Thus the believer is ,acquitted from all guilt,
wrath, curSl;:. aQd cOnde1llnution, which sin had intwa~lQed, so that his iniquities are perfectly and eternally
e~hnguishecras if'they had never been. Hear"O yeselt:.
justiciari-es, the Autinomian Paul, fLnd solve tile follow-.
i~g proble~. HOlD.: iv .. ~, tu llim that wor~eth .nQ/? but' bebcveth art bun Ihat Justif~eth the ulIgod~'IJ, hlS faith zs counted
for 1;igM~ou/jness. . And such Cl justified character, and no
o.thN·, bringetb forth good works acceptable to God.
,""-e, who believe that Christ came to set us at liberty
fronl·every bondage, in \rbich sin had. entangle,cl us, ~nd
th~t he fulfilled for us, "'hate,ver our sins incapacitated us
to perform for ourselves, do not as our enemies slanderously report of llS, set.asiqe the morality. of human actions, as of l)() imparl: such insinuations are' base and
invidious; we put every virtuous deed in its proper' place,
and' pass every encomium on what is just anc\ excellent,
let it come' from what quarter it may. Welikl':wise think
it right, meet, and our bQ'tmden duty to admonish, even
ungodly men to act up to those ''/latal al 'PO'li)ers' and ·faculties of the mind, which tend either to social or relative
good. Not by way of mqriting at the hand of God, for
strictly speaking, no created being can merit, nor yet for
purdJasing eterryal life, for this is u111uestionably the gift.'
of God, but as a stimulas to advitl1ce tbeir own happiness,
and to promote the welfare of others, as by a contrary u~e
of those, talents given to them .by thy Almig-hty, they
would disturb the peace of mankind, an~ ,bring infamy.
pud ruin on themselves.. These things are profitable to
rnen.
Such externals by ignorant teachers, are called the
,cc P'RUli's OF THE SPIl~T," though they are 'to be found
ulnong Jews, Heathens, and Mahometans. J-Iowcom,mon
!~ it, even among emugetical preachers, to hear sanctification to be defined, 'a consciousness of moral good alld
evU, or natura) uprightness; S9 as to avoid commiting',
heinous crim~s, or disaJ.lowing the practice of atrocious
wicked actions; and to exercise human virtue, righteouspess, temperance, s~briety, clemency, &e. Though these
things ai'e prod~ced by mere natural dispositions, or a
-cert'aill measure. of humanity, or et peculiar temperature of
mind. Yet th~se pecpliarities may, an,d do exist i~ per.,

sons.
;
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sons \V-ha live and ,-die total strangers to the Spirit- of grace
and. truth. But s0I!le people who have got an cmp'ty notion in their hyads, that there is' such a thill'g; as to .be
spiritila1Jy min1ed, and something wh.i(~h we all'ouglJt to,
nave; but having no ktlOwledge what It means, or under-:standing' to distinguish between the carnal nnd spiritllal'
principle: and 'as tpe virtues of a moral life, are the most
excellent of ail)' thing they know; they therefore resolv~"
their Ldeas of sanctification.• into the rectitude, or pllritj.ofo
the llatural life, though they are as foreign one to anatli.er; as earth and -heaven.
'
It is .very remarkalJJe, that this description of pe?p1e"
no sooner do they sce a believer in Christ, strenuous in
REserting tlle·necessity of tbe truths of the gospel; for to
clweJl in the 'mind, so as tQ make the soul alive to God by.
faith, than they imtili:H!iatel.y, with all the cnrn ity of Si\tan
persecute him, and though his life is a pattern to his, revilers, yet be cannot escape being pelted with ,;cand,H,
nOr miss the title of A)l'!'lNoMlAN .
EDITORS.'"
.LONDON, •
Augast 24, 1805.
'P01'
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THOUGHTS ON TI1E PLAGIARISMS COMMITTED
BY THOSE WH() ARE STYLED EVANGELiCAL
MINISTERS.

rltel'ejor-e,

behold, I am against the P,·oph.ets. "saith tke'
. Lord, that steal my wOl'ds evel'!! oue ji'orn /!is neighbour;'
'Jeremiah xxiii. and xxx.
'.
r
T has been the fate of a,well meant errort, to.. be bothl '
. grossly mistaken and vilt:lly misCollstrued.-Perl;aps·
rhe reason is, beca'use ineo
slow to understand what
they dO- nqt like, and when compelled to perceive, th~y
set about finding out l).hy motive 1ut ~he re'al one, so that,'
although th~ tl1uth is admitted, yet· tile ahimadver~e.r'i:S
,often charged \V·ith views t}lat ar~ diEingcnious and treadh':
erous. Openness of character and condtict never fail
excite coIUidence- and <tffection,. dissimu1a'tibn and cuti':.
ning, ifnot our hatred, at'least produce indifrerenc~ ~nd
suspicion .. Affectation in the world occa~ion~ it smile.2
affe~tation~:i"n tl~e cht~rcl\. of ~hrjst ~nd before. ~o~~ i~.
awful and absolutely mcompatlble wlth the relIgIOIi of
.
Jesus-

I
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Jesus-secrecy in earthly govern'ments, is highly e.-"pedi...
cut for the better' orgunizCJ.tion of sQcie(r, but all manner
of pnv~cy in his kingdolli who came to bring life apd'
immorta-litJ to light, is not only impolitic, -bu~ sinful.
lVIan h~l~ a desire, tp be thought, what he really is hot,
This evidently proceeds from the p1'ide '?/ his/teaT!', which'
s.ometimes stands for th'e whole mystery of iniquity that
'exists in the world, in consequence,of the fall" as dIe fear
of ,t he Lord is'sometimes pu~ for tqe whol~ of religion.
One gr~\1d design of revelation is to detect and ,expose
every species of' iniquity, and it is fuily competen't for t1~
})UI'pose, as there is p.o kind, of moral evil, but what comes
u.nder its eogni~ance. .
'
,
( ¥ en in g~neral, .Jneasl,ll'e the criminality of actions by
,. t,heir effect onsociety, the ,searcher of he:'\rts.looks at the
motive, and hence, what the world sometimes call virtue, I:;
notjced in scripture as its opposite. "
'
Stealing the compo~itions of others, and passing them
- for our OW,H, has ever peen IOQ~ed upon'by the literary
wodd" as, the most despicable species ·01' ~ishonestJ, aud
can be traced to no other principle than that wbic.;h wOllld
actuate a. man to plunder ~\ny kind of property\ The
common thief is first' l<lzy, t!len ~nvious; when these and
such like dispositions stimulate him, so as to get possession
of.wl~at is not his o\vn, we then see him vain, 'arrogant,
anp often. imperiolls. Just· so the Plagiarist. It ha~ beeri
al~gued in extenua~ion of guilt, as it respects prei\chiilg
the'sepnons of others, that if they are sound, they are cat,,culated to do good. The Holy Spirit appe;lTS betiJre-hand
with this plausible eXCllse, and in the wotds of the. threatening, al~og'ellJer sets it _aside. "1 am against the pro:
phet, sai~h the Lord, tba~ st.f(JL my 'lf01'ds~ everyone from
hi.s neigbbour." The words are sound, they are the Lord"s,
but whose are the prophets, the Lord does not aclmowledgf them as his, they'are calkd-th.e pl'ophet's~ we have
no reason to, suppose' they wer~ of Jeremiah's class; he
stoad quite alone in the day of general defection, in which
he lived! 'a.nd ,\fas extremely unpopular-it is doubtful"
whether lle would be much betkr liked now:. Leading,
men in ,our preseny churches ';Ire not 'of this way of thil)k~
ing, as v.arious attempts, have been made to have th~s\sub.
- ~ct discussed in religiolls periodical works, but to no effect.
, Tpe wdrd is} mum, we admit ta,e fact, but are afraid of the
,
. .
feelings
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feelings arid reputation nf useful meh .......Haslhis 'usefut- .
ness a reference to worldly' interest, Or to Christ's king-'
, dom? Tt,is is candour which the scriptures know nothing'
of, which the world despises, and which deserves 'nothing
but rfprobation, Men may say what they please about
tl1e.ir love of peace, and t.heir aversiOl~ 1.0 displ1tatiori, but
~ometlJing must of wrong in that system which dedines
enterillg into an.exposure of such an i,iJamolls piece/'~f
decep,tion, and that too, by those who ought' to be pat- I
terns of integrity and uprightness. They can have no
warrant frum scripture to screen such characters, and it
, favours much ,of the idea, of m~kjng·the office as peaceable and pi'otitabls as possible,
,
1t is well for these sermon-coJlectors, that those literary
journ~lh whicn profess to analyse compositions in genera!"
ellter but superficially' into such writing., Had the.': a
taste that way, and would exercise their usual aCUllIen,
we should fin;:t sermons publishpd by the ulJanimous /'t'quest of Illl11titudes who heard them,· nol only aboundin~
~vith plagiitrisms, _but approachill~ llllto (if 'not) downrig'ht
piraeies, The mother church allows the practice accord-,
jug to the poet; sbe has her" dry nurse, who gl"inds divini-ty of other day, down into modem use." But it is
surely, repugnant to Disscnting principles~and Dissenters
little think that they are gi\'ing Jiberalty, from year to
y~ar, toward the.s~p~or~ of n~cn .who often (,'ntertain t?::IllWIth 'the composrtlOns or dlgllltanes of the church. h'oUJ,'
the commonness.of this trick, ,as may be expected, the
parties are sometimcs ,awkardly ~ituat('d, fvr Dissei1ting
churches have sOlJle·tim~s been amused twice with one
sermcfn, from- different mUll, at 110 .ver,V distant ,period
from each' other; aod in one instance the same·sermon
was preached three suc~essi\'e sabbaths, by as 111any
pre:1chers, from the same pulpit, and not Qne of them the
author. \tVhatever learned divines may thin,,such
men, tbe man of plain understanding C;lHllOt help qtlc-tloning their:sincerity. A stage player, with "ery modederate v:t!entsJ a<;cordin.r; to this plan, wuuld make a YC'ry'
popular preacher; with this ditl'erence,_ we are not so likeiy
to be deceived by him in his former profesions, H~ if set
off in all the paraphernalia of clerical pomp. Ana it:!s
more than probable, thar'some, by tbis finesse, !JH\'e at'!
taint'd considerable popu!<trtty, and have eve!'} been cal)cd
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led to the pastoral care of churches, concerning whose
'temper and sentiments, there is, no reason to think very
highly.' As'these are facts and 'cannot be disprovecl, it
looks like coUl1siofj, or as jf there was s(lIue radical deft,cl
for ministers to wink so hard, and when compelled lo
open their eyes, still to whispe)'"we are afraid of hindering
usefu1l1ess. What does tlle'Lord say; hehold, J ~:m ,Igainst
toe prophets that steal my word~ every,one front his
neig~1bour: He is not a man that he should change, we
,have rio reason to suppose but. the crime j's the same ill
his sight now as it was then, and what,nsefulness can bc"
rxpected froin the men whom 'the LOICI is agail'bt? AI'e'
numbers an unequivocal pmof of usefulness r But it is'
said, there are additions to the church'. it may be askeG,.
tQ wllQm ,are the,y converted ?~to Chribt or to the preaclJrr?
The Red~emei"s cause and'the temporal interest of niillisters are so blended together,: that it is likely one of them
should suffer, and that fCH' the, best of reasons, beUlLlIse no
nHm can serve two masters with equal fi'delity.
There i3 something like too IAuchc are' about the dign ity
of the ofl.1ce;~t certainly is dignified beyond anJ ihing wlJich
the world can confer, for it is said "tl1t·y that turri mallY
to righteousness, shall shine a~ the stars for ever and
ever." But> this is not earthly dignity-and here it is'
wQrthy of~ remark, that as mens sentiments have been on
this point, so have, their character9 been formed, as to'
their being real or pretended disciples of Jesus. All this
is admitted, but yet, there is: no occasion say some, that
the office should sink so low as to dwindle into contempt.
This, at first looks likefliendship, but a nearer view will
make it, appear, that the same spirit that would 'rescue the
minislry from' contempt; would exn)tit to a throne.Christ himself was despisep and r~jected of men; he told
his'disciples that they should be hated of all men 101 his
name's sake, and the history of the church proves, that
his followers are a despiiled people, The severest rebukes
our Lord ever gave any qf his disciples, was Peter, when
professing much worldly friendship to his master, " get
thee behind me, Satl-Ill; thou art an offence unto me; for
thou savourest not the things that be of God; but tho~e
th'aLbe of men." This j-s not the quotation of a few passages, to suit a particular purpose, but the ge~eral tenOl'
of both dispe~sations) is to the same eHeet. This f~ls.e
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\i'iew of the gospel ministry, instigated by pride, is perhaps,
one strong inc,entive to plagiarism. - Since by having recourse tQ this, the world and, the church, may be struck
with admiration of onr supposerl abilities. But when the
composition of a sernwn is considered, that it' shall be
tollerably col'rect, and of a lellgth sufficient to occupy
three quarters of an hour in the delivery, we must confess
it to be no mean performance. And t<;> prodnce two>sl1ch,
every we'ek for a series of years, and all master pieces,
would pe.rhal's, require a greater comhination of talents
than ever fell to the lot of any il1dividual, if we may judge
from the few comparativery, which m-err of acknowledged
abilities have pubJished. ,Hence the folly of hearer's expectations, and th~ vanity of preacher's pretensions ,viII
appear. And hence the expediency for both, to examine
tbc moti ve,s by which they are actuated. It is said to be
yery difficult to define the laws' respecting original composition) and that it has never been determin,ed how fa!"
it is allowed to borrow another's sentiments and words.
But surely, an honest man would feel no more lresi tation.
in' acknowledging an obligation of this 'kind, than any
other, for whjch he stood indebted to his neighbour.'
,
On the whole, the Evangelical Plagiarist is a most contemptible character: his conduct gives a decied negative
to every profes,sion of sanctity, and it is more than probable, he had nO other view in taking ,up the profession of
pxeacher, than a'l1 easy life, and the gratification of his
vanity.
'

J AEL.

Aug. 23, 1805.

AN ATTEMPT TO ELUCIDATE THE RESURRECTION BODY.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
SI'R"
_
,
Young Clergyman, in 'your Magazine of last May;
mentions his doubts of tbe indentificatiol1 of' the
body at the resurrection. If the following thoughts tU~
deemed, of sllffieielit imp9rtancc to hly before your readers, th,ay are 'at y.our service, from
'
Bedford Row>
A FRIEND ta your PUBLICATION.
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The grand and interesting instruction beJween Jesus and
Martha, opens to our \·jcw, a plain resolution of tbat great
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.artie1e 'oJ. Ch~istian Jait~~": the resurtec'tion from ,.,the
'oeaCfthrough Christ.; ~ho assures lI'ftt'rtlw, that he is that
LI-Living One, of whom Eve was the j'oyful lJloiher; in
faith'of which, IAdO/m and his wife worshipped; recognized"
by Job,. Ahraham, Isaac~/l1cr:b, David, '~I(,--,T.o be as
brief as possible, E1'e w,as the ~'gure:of the Church (EplJ.
v. SS. 1 Tim. ii,,14.)hej.ugd)c~ived'bySetan, broke the
covenant and thereby incui'r~d the penalty, viz. death;
and A dmfz, in like mann~r, (ordained the figure of C1l.I'i~t)
gave himself for ,his own body ,the du.\rch; i. e. beca'me
,involved in the predicanlent, (or/'tlre reasons given by St.
Paul, in Heb. ii. 14, 15. Ronl, v: IS-Q·4: and I Cor,~xV'.
2 I, 2Q. which Scriptu/es rig~,tly expou,nded and understood
do plainly declare to all lllen the mystery.'Qf redemptiflll
in and by Ch.t'ist, 'the 'promised Seed bf the woman, t!tt!Blesse1', Thus We receive tl1e'opposition of the ,two frederal heads; that through Adarn the nlitllra}, man,. we cali.
not inherit the, kingdom of heaven; but the Second Adam,
(opposed to ~he first Adam) or the Spiritual Man, CH RlST,
, the vitat fredel:al Hend ana Saviour of the whole naturul and spiritual holy seed, throughout the ages (see the
argument,l Cor. xv. 13, 17-23,44-51.) cOl15onant to
~vhich, Christ assures'llf.artlw, that HE is Messias, the
llOpe of Israel, from Adam: I am the reSU1Tecttl)n and the

. Lije, ~'c.
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Thus mrrch being nece~sari]y premised: in ord'eJ;' tp our
di~~erlllnelltof the insuffic~ency and danger of embracing
llt.ly tenets destructive .of"savillg faith, in the promised redCJllption of the body, through the bloed'of Christ.. 'and
such, it is appr,ehended;is that Heathenis'~conceit"Qf.any
,kind of nat!lI'al ~mmoi·t<l1ity independent ,of Christ, the,ve'. ry fi-on,~.of the si~. o,r E(~en) ,through the deceit of Satan
Jobn '\T11I, 44, by whICh E'ce, z. e, the Church, became subjcot to de'nth, u'pon tile breach of thelterms of tqe puri.fi.eatioll.-See J oh11 viii. !ll. 24. it is here endeavoured, theret;ire,. to nndeccivc those who perceive not; or are flat aware
of the fafJacy and danger of the present enrrent opinion of
.1 Jl,ltl1l'al immol'tc~ljt.Y .of the soul, not knO'.vn in the church,
or eS~Hbji~bed for a doct}'ine before tbe fourth century.
l\J'l-fk well tbe,scnlence of God. upon the fhll. Gen. ii. 19.
Now what .do we inwgine they could possibly undel'stand
by' th is, but a resu'mption J:)f that life' or copscious, being,'
\\ bic.h their Creator had been lateJ.>' pJeaseli to best~"T lipofil
.
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tllcm? The forfeiting ot' wMch, must necessarily in~
elude a total loss "of 'Ill those benefi ts that.1.h~n did; ore'ler
could proceed from him. This surt.,ly; and nbthing le~s
must Le implied in that most s0.lelllll sentence; 110r call
we well conceive the unhappy sUbjeds ot' it to have been
ut that time so very ingenious' as to explain it all a\\ ay, bj
disl inguisliing upon the different parts of th,eircon~titJtion:'
and so conciudlng, that by deatll, no I1lQre was intended
tban only living in some different, rpaaller, or Cl continuation of their consciousness and real exi~tence in some
other plaee.t\o': that \tas the philosophy or'after-ages;
concerning ,~'hkh, all I ~han say at present is, that sOln~
of its most eminent pntrons ~alln()t help observing, that'
~hey don't· fi,nd it in the Scriprures.
Lt dc~t~ be a retuni
to dust, then nothing but a re vi ving, or a re,'llscitution from
·that uust, can he the reversing of it, or a' pr.uper recovery
from jt; and accordirig to this, and llJis alone, St. ~aul
confines,the contrast he has drawn at' largej between the
first and second Adam 1 Cor. xv. 2r, Q'2,;'which life is
not an~ inherent property of our original nature, but a free
gift to us, John v. 40. vio. 3;3, 51. x. lO,28. xiv. 6. xvii;
2,22. 1 John ii. 2.5. and v. 11,' 12. rJf<,Jcured by ellTist;.
an~ acc;ordingl.v termed tlte grace, or g~lt q/ God, and tlte
gijt by grace, through J.esus CI171st our L07'd, Hom~ v. 14,
17. vi. 25. and viii. 2. The resurrection of'the dead through;
01' iD Jesu~. Acts iv. 2. 1 Cor. xv. 22, 5j. I Pet. jii. 7. ,who
Oll that accoUllt, is pleased to style himself'the'Resllt'7'ectioll
und tlte Life John xi'. 2'5,; who is called DUI' L~/e, Col. iii. 4.•
and said to hilVe tile keys C!f hades aud<!fdt:l/th; who ope!,!-s to
VS the true and only way to immortality, through the gate of
the resurrection, and \\;ithout whom, tb~te is no adlnission
t~ it, bu,t the 'wrath of God abidetlt on us; John iiL 36.' So .
far as it is frOlll truth, that immortal life may be discovered by the light of nalure', that, on the contr/lry; we are'·
taught to believe it was Chl'ist only' who, by his death,
abolish'al death, and brought immoi'Laiit.1J to light by his gos-,
pe/: that the Heathens, iguorapt of t.his, have 00 ho~; or
110 ground for their hope; H Sohol~ll's may reas.o~ of the
Ii.nttue of the 60ulJ and the condition of j't, when separated
from the body'; but the common hopes"otnnture re~ei\'e
110 support- from such' enquiries,"
AUd,'that, if there
were .no resurrection, even they who arej~llen asleep in
~
, Christ, 'are pC1'is!ted, But no\.v Christ bei~g 11imseWtisen \
',hum the dead l and thereby become thefirbt-{t'uits of them
I
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that slept, we are as sute"OfOlll' own'resurrection, as' tha~ " ,
he, ou~ He:l~~,-' i~ risen foVuf;:::J:fer,:'~Y Je becom,e heirs of
the resurrection, and hM~ atl.lI1faHti>le Iltle to 1I1lmortat
life through this a.doplipn-;, thit is; tIle redemptioil of OllV
, body. ~dJ1l,viii. 23. '~Ve k~ow "'tnat 'we :shall not perish,
John x. 28. or be lost,"hut live In hi'lIl. John iii. 16. and
,vi. '39,'40, 44~ 'Ve Inny, \yith b21d,n'es's, nbw alJpro,ich to
f
God by a living·wag wlii'clt C/t'1'ist' /ins C01lsecr-ated to us
'through. the -cail; tlla,t is, his, fles\l: Tqi'ollgh him we have
gained the victory .. 1. Cor. xv, 5 5 . , .'~
,
In t'he church 'of Corinth there' were sQme that doubt, cd of the truth; and qlle..~fi(>n,ed 'the certainty of a general
)'esurrcction: and others that,wanted to be satisfied of some
}ia~'ticllJHr eircuITI'itances retahng i t~ this' great HI'tide of
f~lith:' the Apostle, closely and leaj'nedly,arg~es the case
with the former, in the fin,t part of th'i~e>~cellent'xvth
clfapter of the l"irst Epi~tlc tu C'O.rillthia:ilS, and pro.ves
.' not only the PC\ssibility~ ~utjalsp the certainty 6f'wgeneral·
resurrection, fraul the truthland evidence of G/ttist's resur. l'ection: 'and'in the remairlirig paitt itf answer to-the latter; be solves the difficulties propounded) ana t'akes occasion' likewise, from thence)· to make known flOme curious
and important mysteries in J:elation to this point. And if
in those. early,days of Christianity St. Paul thought it
necessary, and "found himself obliged, not only to prove,
butto defend ,not only to defend, but also to explain these
principles of the dOdrill'efof Christ, no wonde'1' if, in these '
days, it IS ,thought not sufficient, barely to ,establish an'
lu>ticle of faith, unless we likmxise clear up 'the obscurities
in which, by the nature of the subject, it may'be'involved,
remove the difficulties whicll have been started, and give
a full answer to 'all the objections t.hat igno'rallce ~r prejudice can suggest. A od' the~e is scarc~ anyone article of
'the Christaq t~\ith tlu\.t 'is anende~ w.ith more plausible
objections, and that accordingly has met with greatel'
opposition) than this of 'the resurreetipn'.
•
\. 'rhe celebrated Author of An' Ess,ay concerning Human
, Uude1'Stpniling, argues strenu(lUsly, and with all the,skill
and r~asoning he wasmastero~~ (and he.was no mean dis..
.putant) ,ag~\i~.st a resu,rr~('l~on of the S.llne body; and that
'not merely from tOpiCS of reason, but from several texts
'of,Scril!ture : which, he imagines, d~ not a little favoy.r
'b'is'opinion ...,.'Tnose that have hitherto appeared"against
~.'
'
him,
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~inl .. have la~\~1,l t~he,salll\e ~r!,llrat):l1~l9.~~?f.ans~~:r; ~~d

1~9rnedly.dl<fe",dlC4~n~ ~ecLII~e[tJ1) rrJ a1.n pOlqH' oqt b~th

sl,de... seem to have 'c;a;rrJed miltt,e.,l'~ ,t:JO far: "ih~ op~.. waln7'
r apprebpnd) th~t nqt\ling more i,s ~eillit by, a
~esu1Tecti,oll, ~cc~rdll'l~ to .1~~\lson~~d·r~vela~IO~,t~an the
8001:s .hemg agam Hflted ,~o .a,body pt entIrely new al1~
di,lft;r~ntl matt,er,: an( tlJe ot!~er &sserting, tha-lit cann<:t
f;>1,'opel"ly be call~d Cl re~Urre(;.tlOn, qnless the same n1;lll1en-'
c,al Qody that die. :Qe raise~ agl1in.-The former is .certain ly in the wrong" and tl}e latter, p~rhilps, qot al togeth't;r
iu th~ right., There i~i ~ JT!-iddk. \vai ,?ctween these ~x
tremes, that'\vill a,l~~we.r ~H q.~ obJTcqOl1~ prought by tile
f.ormer, . a 0,<1 pi'Oye aJL, th~t .• IU,~lY, 9~ nccessarr. ,to be co~n
.~ended f,or by the latt.~r,>; iJ;!)~$ . wf4~q~ way IS what ~t.
Panl pomts olit ,~q us IQ theiiC words, tholl (001, Sic. xea.d !:,Co. xy. 3P;~~ri~8;,which~p~ssfige has,.bee~ to? ll~lIclt
t>,lJ,ght~c1.' o~ fnl!;i'~p~'es~nt.ed,by}hef,gej1~er,al\~yP,t wn,ter~ qn
this sU,bJCCl. J ~b411 therefpre, he~ )euve to setillls.matter ill a,clca,r Ijglll; ,by, 1st. EXP9l111dir,lg this: r.ussage ~(:
CQ~dillg to the \lath'ral forctf-Qf ~he. words, anu the [51a1n
t..ai~illg (as

j

,s~~pe qf ~,be }lpp~tJ.e; ~Il,d ,~~['y'. BY .iH:()vin[~ ;ll~q ~xpl~inilig
the,doct.riJ~e de4uci~ie ,frf)l~j,tbt;,~l.ce. ill \l, flltur~ paper. ':

G~AY';
EP1TftP,lLA.EVERS'E.D.
" 4'\
). {
i

1'~ tlle.;Editgr qf the Go~pqt Mag~zine.

~

Sir,

T

'"..!

",i '

ir~SOJriptiou,on the m0n11menJ afGay
has alwa.;ys struck me ~s exceedinglxim-

HE well known

'. " ,the POd,
p.,rQper,,,and.. false in sentimcnt; :J. {rio-wd ,of mine put into
rtly;:p,aods, tbe 6ther.d~y) a few lint'1j as a substitute.for it,

whicb areat;'your servicc, frolll one of your'
Febflttar.lJ 5" Ul05,. n . \ ' " ,
REA.DERS.:
.
r.IFl:~JS a'mo~t's'~Hous 'thing, an{l is NO J~ST,
Look 'round 'fhE! 'gI6I:1e;afH,hee'hbw all things show 'it,
Of it, I on'ce contCl1'lpl(IOllS thoughts profest,"
.
But now I' find it 'true~ for-now I K:'<OW IT;
, ,On' it the'most Ilrtpbrtanl'ihings depend, ,
As its neg'le(·ted 01' illlpl'ovhl, suc'h is 'its end:
I
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have had,~cca$ionat:vm'i()p~t.jmes,t().makeacknp~
W Eledgements
on tae blue co\'ers of this l\'f}lgaz11le,
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respecting se-me inacc~lracies which have appeared therei~.
,As we have had ap'plications made to us lately of tile
same eomplex.'on, we think it requisite to 'say" that we
have giv~n,e,vt'rM-Je~tib~e ,q,uention to this :Wor.\c, that
the a"ocatio1~~~ md-ve ilh~,pu"d'p('rmit. Indeed we al'e
so '('ircumslanceil,' ·th,tt t~le- R~oof sheets are gerterally,revised bv us during nn excentric cQO\'ersation witq various
per.sons, unaV?i?<lb!e, 011 duI' parts. T4is yel:y)'fumbe't· in
which ,we Wtlte'~l\IS apoldgy; not a pag~,of !t was ~om.,.
posed on the~2.Jq1 lristant,;',nsomuch, toat we gave up all
thoughts Of irE, appe(\rin~l tl1Qugh tile ~opy was ready for
the printer at the early' pait of tne ~onth~ We mention
these cifcumstances }hat" they Ina)' rema'in as a stqndiTlg
,l\1,EMORlAL, tha~ ~t;ere is no}mputed I!-egligence reDlqin::;
wIt.h us.
'
It ~\,jll of ~our~e blask~a, '~by should this concern be
under stlch embm:l:~smentsi ~hy are, ~o~ proper persons
employed a[l~1 paid td sQperiI}tend the p.ublicl\tion. The
reply to ~ucb interrogations ~s read.v, and obv'ious to any
, pers.on of rcflection~ namely, ~hat. the Gospel Magazine is
not congenial to rhe taste pt religious professors. Its
pa~es are too rotle,t and -decisive ever' to' make it a popular work, and we corteS!?'; we have that independency
of mind that we cannon~acri_fice' or palliate the truths of
, the gO!;pf'! at the shrine 'Of 'NJarnmon, (jf stoop to temporize
to plc.,se hn} man or party' of men whatsoever.
'
The plain ~tate ot' the ·eit"e tbus is, tbat this wp,rk cannot' aH'ord i~ pay for a superiT)tcndant, l'J,s such, .we have
given ourl.aLtenti9" to it n.ow fqr near ten ye~r~, freely,
without,luoking for, (1)1' desiring h single mite. We have
been waiting, year after year, in expectation of seeing
smne.suitable character t.ik.e the lead, 'but this 110t bdhg
the case, )ve hav~I~~en, as ,it were- \!lsensibly \e~ 011 to the
present period'. Jt is' o'tu:' intE:litFiJIl to withdraw at the
end of. the pr,e§ent YfiaT~ b,e.i~~ We~l!"y in th~ Fau~e, bu~
, not of It.
'.
, .
We dnnot close' this J1Qte withoqi making our acknowledgemJnts tQ our frfe'pds, \yho~e goo(I sen~e and sound
prilll:i[iles have o'c'casioned't,!;Jem to,pass over with tender':'
lle,SS, those little blemishes' of 'the press, and slips of the
pen, unavoidable et periodical work..
",
, • London, :August SO, 1805.
'
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AN~ EYENI,NG l\fpPI'rA1I~~;,
BaVE '~hat »pangle'~ arch, which o'er my head

, Stl)-nd high" upheld by, s:kied 'hallds~ llnSeetl,

My God my .sayiollf dwdis--,-my ,Father too'

I

pwells there-mysterious Ileep' !-:delightful lrut'h.!, '
My Fath'er, God .. alld.savjo~r, aHin one!,
.,
Oue per~op, '(I)ot,OIl17 n:ttur~.) pod,and man,
., I
In hypostatic uni<;>fr c1os,ely join'd.','
A llh um,a,p }.Ieauties, g\ori~~ .all ,di{ine',
R~side refulgentjn t!je m~n I ~mg1 '
In him, fair tell/pie built by skill divine,
Dwells all Jehovah's fulnes,! mystery deep,
'
High, wOl')derful,"al')d frought with oouridh;ss love,
To gui!ty mali, des'ervilig enJIes flarnes;'
,
'Tis 'God iil man, add man:in God'-one Christ,
Is In:\, salvation, life, and endless'joy.
()h lovely fo\'m! what, eye clin thee b.ehold
"Without deligh:t, high ,v,onder, and amaze!
Of thee I'll sing, ,thoug!) hell, arise- in arms;
"
i\.nd, UI,i'versal natqre flame al:0Gn{1.
\\'1Ien n~sh 30d heaFt shall:Jajf my portion t11O~~
,The saine thtough'1I.1I revolving endless years.
Thy grace'is mine! ,by gralit m~st 'fr~e, ar;J 9ath.
, Divine, inyiolate to me confirliied;
,
In
dneient
counsels
.of
the
Tri'une
God.
'"
., "
.'
.
"",!
Thy loVl~ is ,mine !-away delusive world;
Nor tempt my hh~t, nor tempt my eyes nor raTi.
Wha;:, if thy all were mine! Sh.ould 1: be rich. "
\1\,Tjse; happy !-3nd, seen re, mid flaming, ,~wrlds;
, Thy wisdum's foljy"'::aH thy glory shnme;
•. Thy'boilsieJ n?nolll\s' nou,ght but ervpty vult';
I
And what thY' mirth, but madness in th' extreme!
111111101'fl1 pleasures 'bring -immortal paIl1s,
Say not ram rich-what's all thy shining ot..e{
Or wha~ lahds, houses, empi'res ! 'aB are vain r
,Imrqequate tosatisfY,my"sctul, ,
An'd~:gullralJtec tu.)' life, and save lnC', when
The awful judge ascends his dreadful thi'onc~
And lets~amn,ll.tjonfly in all its rage!,
Give me a portion wbi('lYt~e sam,,< remains
,I
! Mid wOl;lds com'!1ls'd, and defllenlS in ~ame;'
j~
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And with me 'bides to b,less me. with delight,
·When in one ,dark, 911ep guJph 'liQI> bm:ied all
That feeds a\ld Chal'ffis}tb,e vain deluded mind~
S,u~h is ~~~ }(lve 1~ing,"r\h:t) l~"e of Chri~~, ,
'Hus wealth substan,t\al, ptjre, and undefil'd,
.Lasting and boundless as..eten1ity
My portion be, and b~ my heart's de)ight,
. Supreme! be cO~'ettlQusJ my soul, nor- fear
T'j give offence by ~agergra:;p mQSt b(jld ; .
Here avarice is imlocent-desire
Unbounded is ;by heav'n aPljroved, becaus,e
By heav'n inspir'd. Then in this mine. my,liou!,
Descend, dig deep, nor fear, to lose thyselfThy heav'n is here! For what is heaven but I()\'l~ , '
Incarnate, knOW)l, possess'd,. ~joy'd, and lov'd
In all its length, and breadth,. and deptb ·and height
Imincme 1 In this to he absorb'cl J1I bliss,
Indeed r Nor greate1",l<:3,1l be k'no\~Il, n6;' 'inpre
Desir'd by human or an~elic minds.'
And now,' my Lord, J'ti Jillg
ri~ltePtls;le's5,
Of love the frui t, expression, and full proof.
Th.i.s t06 is ,mine! thro!!?? free ~t.u-peridous grace.
MlIie., me to clothe. adorn, ~nd beautify.
For me thou hast'eb'ey'd.the law divil)e,
In e\'ery point, and fl1l)j':~nswcred all .
Its high demands, in all-their vast 'ht,ent..
Th Y holy nat~rel th.oughts, l1ne} ,words, amI dee,ds,
I humbly claim, and do ih diem cu·nfide,. '
.
To hide, for ev\~r, my unholy thoughts, .
" , '
And wurds, and deeds, ,frol11 view of those );U're.'lilycs,
Which'nc'er ean leuk on sin withollt ilisGust; .... ,
And justi'fy my guilty soul before i.. '}"
That throne,'where nought bu.t .pm-ity can ,stand
With honour, or without I:ebuk~ severe. ...... .
Thy.death is mine-to save me 'fro~ th~wjde
Extended jaws of death. The death df death
'thou art. By faith! see the monster ~ie . .
Dcud,-s]ain by thy expil:!l!g ag'nies, cp~shcd
llelleat.h thy glorious feet omnipotent. ' , .
Nor shall he live agaiIl.-Saly:ttion's i;nine! ,
. 'Tis through thy death ~ )iv,e; al!tl. in thy. wounds
r find nlY pardon, health, .<tpd lastingiP~ace.
, Mine lIre .~hy wisdom,::beauty, glory;-strength ;----:"
Thy fulness mine, and min'C'·thy boundless alt!
Oh! for angelic pow>'rs'td sprat tity name-:-

• J

th/

.'
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,

,
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Eternity.

\,'

.

.

'
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Tell all thy wOlld'musdoed!>1-'-thy gl-orlcs all-I
TilY pow'r to save ,the IJ1l)st abondosrao~reic'n ' ,
r
~
t ~(I,
J IH~t Lo:'mnhs on carth+-l.l\.l"W}nmgRe~!l, emorace
With upe.lI arms, and. in. thY'bospm-la-y,
The must unIVorthy of,ati hUlll'au 'kind,
Who fly to thee tpr Hfe+-thy reigni:ng gua-ceThy bJ.ood:s rich virtue"-eveJ'Y lov~ly charm
- That makes thee Je'F to angel, or' to men;
And sound thy praise through allluy futUre days,
A Ill! while in death's embr~'Ce, my life expire~.
1
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T~HO:UGHTSOiS

EBEN'EZER.

jfTERN[TY.

TERNITY joyfuJ,'~h~' th~~ght!
,r
Unto the soul that ill, G,h rist dies,.
To hca\'cn it sately is p,ro\lgbt,
Triumphant it reigns in the skies,
With pleasure its face it behojds,
Enraptured with jrlY and ?eIJ~hrt,
A II beauty the SaviQur'\lnfoli:li;;
Great God, ho\v tral/sp'Ortiitg the sight! !

E

That moment I~Y s;~l jHe~Qas'd,' ",
From sin, it to heav<;n.~sgeilds, . .
.\
'Tis tilled\\'ith .bot~ con~tort allfl peace,
.I IS pleasures am) Joys. !"I(H'e.\', ~lld. ,
How plea,silig! my sp.Uj~ to conceit'e !
\Vi III Christ; I. for e,l:er SPp.U r"c'ign,
J ,ord, grant !}ut faith to b~lje\re,
For me the dear Saviour was; 'sla-in.

"

I

.,
I:',

I then shall tritlmphantly I'ise, .
O'er Satan, the world, anti '"b'er sin;
The blood of my Saviog.l· shall prize" .
Eternally I shall pegill..
.
To praise him WIth, heart ~nd with llQice.
With body anI! soul, ~r9lch are hi,sj
An object of favour, ~1l4.cb-oice,
In Cluist all my happ\nGs~ is.

With eager delight I survey,
By faitlnv,hat the soul doth enjoy,
When it frum the, pl,'ison of day:;
Is freed, and is mounted'on high,;
The silints that ha\'e long gone b-efore,
Each add to its happiness thete, '
\ In pi'aising the L31mb evermore,
Who hath given tQem crowns for to wear.

"
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Tbe millions of millions of years.
Are past in this glorious place, '
Fresh beauty ill Jesus ap~ears,
To. all his dear s.ul,jects at' grace.
When the numher of years do exceed,
The dropsr;that the ocean contain,
JdlOvah ·has thus far decreeJ,
Eternity still shall remain.

,
I
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'THB. GOSPKL·!NVITATION TO SENS1nLE SINNJ.o:llS.
ARK, 'tis the voice of wisciom;. heur
The sweet melodious sound;
To me, ye thirsty/souls,' repair; .
.M y'table now surround.
Ho ~ to the waters 'all that pant,
For the refr~shing stream:
l\!Iy wine and Milk" which help the faint,
.Most freely flows for them,.
~ere's plenty or'Corgiving gracp
For those who have no wQrth ;
,Cimvinc'd of sin, come take your 'place;
, For you it is set forth.·
/
C'ome wi thou t prjce, and buy my food,
For you' a cheap repast:
j
But purcIJas'd with my precious blood,
And grace
. prepares the feast.

H.

~

.
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THE ·LOVE OF CHRIST.

. 'JES~S,. we ~ing t~y wo~d'rous lo;c,

Thy free, thy matchless grace,
Which brought thee from thy realms abovl:,
To taJ;.e our 6uilty. plare.
No Water of distress avail'c1
TO'quench the mighty flame;
,
Thro"all the floods strnng it pre~. .ail'd,
And still remains the SUglc.
Nd l'tlge of men nor wmth divine,.
Impending o!~r thy head,
'
Could move thee from thy hlest design
Of ~ufi'l'jng in otir steIid.

.,

To

\~hat

can we thi5 love compare·r

'i"han death itself more sTr01lg!
Let heHv'n and earth t!:ly praise declare')
A nu endh:ssbe their sung.
, I

